
to be-great i¯ more ways the¯
Theghe,| ef 8towart~ who is known as Briton,
made i grave mistake ~ht¯ he iniultld u-r~ee

¯ oj’|iieh woederful eipobilltiee a¯d means. ~.. ey
out iltogather =too Wtde’lllaWsth tobe li~htly
~oesldered -o~ -¢iYklierly ~csed. The ~ews 6~
the ©eantr~r hive ill wlth,lrawn their Undo from
the Btewert concern, and it mnkesl hole in
their profits, " "

vlll~owsilv ¯ovslls. balers’It was mile pilhlle~gtlrl¯g the-whole if.

New York Correspondence.
Now Yon[, JULT 5, 1877. _

. - TIIB T¯MPUBkicit’.i(0Y’alliNY . "
iagol¯g us vigorously, lhe old laW. rts{riet-

~" -’lag llesillls toleiilnt#zlellttnif_ drleks to-those
kl¯plng lnnl~ an& ~lefining tnu.keeper¯-lo be

-them perSo¯s.keepiog three beds for ihe ae-
oommedetioo of the public, has bee¯ rerired~.
Imd-ltl performance i"sieted opec. The big
heel-saloon u¯der the Tribune building pet Io

-- -thrlm eotai-to.eonform-to the lu~a,~d_pnt lhem
" in the loweit cellar. -A tempmlnce deteetise,

th|uking that sueh a concern would not have
tlfb beds, end that an opening would be had for

; s prosecution, went In" and demanded lodgings.. ,,
’ StAll right," said the proi rlotor, "come dis way.

iiind dew¯ through lo¯g winding ce;lirl he took
him, till, in ¯ dark vault, they came to three
eels, of the hardest, meanest description, end

.... w|lh"rlti-noli~l-ng’i)verthem. ’~6{f;riIl take
¯ Ifi~ i~tz-~lit..thd-15rOPi’to!~i’~ "Goltt nJght.’f led

be went away, Ieevlnf the detective i¯ I place
from which no man unecquuioted with the pro
~euldescape. witbouta guide. In e dole-

ful mood he passed the night, end I~ t21o morn
tall-paid his dollar, thln~.iug It cheap, aihe had

the company of the rat~ The lcegue ts work-

they n~r dealer fiappfilg,’tbey hrlili
him te hook ; nod, ~ d’tey he’*’o plenty of mon-
ey and
lleeoiplisb!ng something. Th?breaklagull...of
therluge has lessened the politieel power of
tie gin-able, a,d the poliliei~ns are willing to
see them go to the wail. Nets f,,r the benefit
of all kinds of reepectable people : P,diti~lina

"are beginning t~ caort
pie. becdUsc ’the dent,at pooldc kicked In the
trices a.d refused to follaw the.,, unbes they

had at lea~t ae much attentll,il I,,ll4 to tbilr
wllhel Is to Ibe deleing|it of the rum.sellers.

]Possibly whatl~s belial done In Now York mey

he prolltahly !mllstell elsewhere.
poLITICA L.

The President Is reeeivmg so;actions doily.
The ol~ee.hchlers who here walked the plank,
and these whose heeds hang ltgbtly on thMr
ihoalderl, dae’i like him, bet the people de.
I.~he Bcpuhli, anl who have tried Io hive de.

meet men in Congress aed In the’l~glslature, hut
-who hura~iee everlddeo by the trMned co.
korea of the nuclei.house anti the ~noit-el~co,
whose pr,,prieters hod axe! of their, own to

Mead thallhla II at I~st over, and

that hereafter the people will have I chance tn
be tape,anted el they dellre to he. It was a
anilines and a .curet. The ~w~’rm ef efllca-
holdarl made politico a hnelllels, aed it was n.
u|e for theellli*n te uedertake to compete w ’h
them. Let them turn mat et u ceueua es freely I

ul they might, the machine men had twice the
lU-Ulher then, men who were never known In

their wards, hut who meted all the lime I soil
Ill ¯ oonleqoenee the w,,rst, Io~tead of the he~t
men hive represenl~l the e ty llayes’ order
prihlhltieg Federal olclill liklnl part In pil-
mary prlltl0i #roe groat letlifaetlnn, It tikee
olil of the pnlllleui field Ihe ell, recall 0"it Won
dinlareui to the plnple, end will !o a Inet
wly towlrd" purifying poll’lel. It II a Iced
thing. Ofooursl New York Is opposed to the
remoeetlilng of sliver, f.r the Interests of a
gr*ut commercial city eli ilweys in the dine.

Tim iredaotieu of silver has
to

¯ people existed,-commenced e£ving in at eleven
o’clock ie the maroing, and st four In the if-
actaeon it fell with i mighty slash, embreeiog
iu its rules all the worldly poHeeeions ef those
wlio inhabited it-- Fortuoetely~he-cmeklng
wells gore timely waroieg cf their intention-to
go down, and ̄ o lirel wan lost. l~ad Is hap-

beeil ~rriMe.; Tf;et;e ire th~-uhio-dll of lu0k
bulldiills tn the City, thi fulll¯l of which is I
mere matter of time, for the walls area8 thin
as they possibly ban be uad stand, and every-
thtulr~ bililt is to make the iutenst en the
-eost~tl Isrga ll-peniblc. ’~ho authorities have
taken it Vii hind," und in inapeetino b being made
of the tenement houses, quite a number of
them blve been ©ondemned aid the’almanac or-
dered to move out. The owners whe are reap-.
leg twenty-five pet een~. on this cases of strne
terse are indignant. They don’t see why they
ehouldn’t have the privilege of bu!ldldgaiY’

klud Qf n trap they ckoose, so thst it pays thai.
. ABSOLI~Ta l~uLL¯aes

pervadlethe.eity ne;i. Tl~chot’weothorbrihga
busia,ss to en end, aid closes everything
o,ptthe gin-mille uud lash shurchee is are nut
able to give their pastors salaries large enough.

Such pileton.dod It- more iu the’line of their
~rcaeh the gospel-during tkn

rouod~ The theatres bare all lost mol~ey~ the
I~uaillera Leo who bave~como out even e~nslder
them,circe lucky, Ihe bare are ill ~hort, ace
oraryLhicg-ie amgnaut..It~h~Lbeen~soalon of
economy and eutt[ng down, and the spirit of
retrenchment has exthadediuto’placel where it

weald nut be looked for. The missloe~ry seele.
tleshevc d~mo little or.cathie
barely I ey.og the hoav’y sllsrles of the o~cers.
~p~akiog of

UlSqt0NA¯Y e0CtETIE8,"
~oe, a ioclety far uidlng weak churchest his

just puhlilhed Ill rei, ort, and fdnny roeding it
ii. It bt~ collected durl’,g the year $18,000,
aed paid out for rent, alld ii|ltrios to Its closers
$17,4e~, leavtng exactly $535 for the ild of
wick ehorohei. It docl not elate where that
went to; hot the preahtent, eeentaty mud trois-

’ urer all had good salerles. It ts rather expeo
sire ll~ltleg money to week ehorebos whau it
takes $32 to got $1.00 to the church that needs
it.

TI|n W~AVlIRIt
II terrlhly warm, end everybody who ©on rates
moneyeoough ie lfatting away tn the mout~talos

.~,v_ ’ ha_l.a41du__’l~hen -" iil~ .o_illei of-iUlni-
walll end llrlek parlmeiill let helli!d, It Itlys
hi)i, and ikey are he~t.d now. It Is fearful,
end bldl falr to continue so. "

PierliO.

Our Washington Letter.
J

W~s¯l~ovon D (1, Ju¯e 18 187T. 
Scholar Jones Is underltood to hive the BI|.

car Commlellnnl report shout eom~leled. It
wlllllkely prove exhlleretlug to the.Soffit on
Jili,unraletable tn those occupying, With 8e¯a

tar Sherman, the middle grnond Io nnences,
thet hopelessly leparltel the f0rintr end the

"out end clot hard molter "men-;gold el" th"t--
nod hy them She oonelealnol of tha ffommleeloo
will ]~roh.bly be danou@eed os to lhe ]a,t de"
gree dangerous, to be rlllilld at all baser,Is

~tereltedeass
when they.Urgeia favor ’of ubolttion the Cut.

that the employees were ultndly paid for bali.
daye~ auell II Deeolltloo ~iy~ Feorth of J uiy~

C~r~tm+ ~ eta,, when the# d_id n_o work. When
it;islrn~abm~red~t tb~Teim~-~e~Tin~t~id~
=almOst.emerita &mtleh higher rate of pay

ben, their .uneelflthnels end great--solicitude.
lest the gevernlaent be re,bed, is tl¯ly affect.
inn, ~.

K combination [e worki~Ite induce Secretary
Evarts to ~forolbly-annax ~inlea of Northerh
Mexico, under- t~e p~teztit~lt-i!ris+_-p .~,ry-
in o~ler to e|lahllsh’s fron~. ~’~.hat.e-’-~’be sue-
oc~sfu!ly defelided from MelHcau marauders,
which it ll deoigred-lmposli~e, on ihe line of

the Rio/]rande. itmtght~med"Gldeen’s
Band," ae the’ doughty w~rl~Gideon J. Pli-

es:plots and adveiitur~rs, l~lurolvn us in a

¯ dospor~ta-furtuuo,~::.~==:_..-}~.. ~.,.-’ ...

A good deal of i~[’ereit’ is ~|t io the ease ef
Dowling,.the Tolei~o post.m~iier, lies reten.
ie almost u¯iversl|l the aitizens of

betterofltoielly/ He te also It’:nldier, but there
le a]legc.d that Sash-

refused to rcslgo, oiid theroie no
way for it [lot tO depose hbn, or let hhu remade.

Preeidel!iiui edi0h forbiddlog all ~e,ieral oQl.
elMs frf’,m acttre p~rrletpatl~li In pelitioal cam"
palgne ca pule of dismissal. -It oblt~ee sevorei
¯ chetrI~en of State Comlnltl(~tsto resigo ~ueh

truei~, sad" take Lack Ica~s iu ~heoontr~l Of
party,

appointed master at ~emphls, if [ am
I~O[ Id, .XIaXWELLo

/ Eural Topics.’
!

[Wri:*.~n for the ~,,.th Jtrsey Jlepablicao i>y
one of t~e most experienced farmers~ geldooers

mud fro/t-growers in the United Etates.]
CAnnAOle. ,,

Cah~’~ge phnis vrquire e rich, islet soll l
o app~icalloo of taiicoie Io largo qumiil

well, The Flat Dolch variety Is ilia
gcuerully grown fl winter u~e, the ple,tb
set from the201hofJune to the middle

ly, ncrerdingtotbe l[imste. Merkotg,r-
usually grow o abl ages ee n second cr,,p

grown
in i"lhreu f.’et elpart, aed two feet sis

aparteech wayl~ioydo ~ery well;hat
Is ue’t easy to rue n cldtit’at~z hetweott-th*.m

It that.,dlelenc% wh0u ihe cabbegee .re half
grown., 1,’armeiawholtslce within tan miles
ofn fa~ge town oin mel:o the growing nfe,b
begee prollt~blt,.a~ 10,1i110 heads elil be K[0vi!i
Qo en icre of lend, we~lh Ulollly 1~500, "].’hero
are lul,iu drlwbllcke li sliece~eI al nol heeding
well, a erlne, end the I uh.loilt. Lhn~ alq, lled
Io lho ..11 around the plants is bei~lllciil hi
In protection the’tin foot, end worm~ may he
destreyed by exeminl lil~ th~ pllull er*~ry niorn
Ingl lad If gniwed II IYel erl a~eli, Ilia wliraie
Io the planLs guuwod may be found Just ~Qliiw
the Itirface {,f the eutL near tba atoms of tile
p]ail]’e. Cuhbagee re alia profitable to grow
io t o.d Io rows lit tt~ , fall tall c,lld woalh’nr sele

re loose I pd ~l~.~L)lllU.
he lipid. The Ag, loulturnl (~bomtst emye 

t t
"T~e oibbage li e I ~ Irish plen’l ; nf his elemen
e re, Is of beedl lid remove 12 Ibs., end of
llheel4horle acid but 4 Ihi. AI the average crop
lit EcgI.o,I II lU,U ~ed el 21 tons, end al Ihls

W~ riley nalculata ~hotsueh a crop w~uld n-
~ove ltll Ibs, uf ,each and 6S Ihs., ,,f iihol-

echlI wuuld he impplled Je ablaut
Ifi Ihe,, el nlnrll i uf pulaih el high UntieI

al~uut 10t Ibe of in erlrlge luperphol,

PeOVlT OV ellllr.lillnlllll.
from ¯ l’lnlylruola’flnner
li-ralllag ii profltabla: "l
tuitarel Keport uf 1870 Ihat

r etveu eer*a ef Impeev*d lied
to each ahelp, sod that aeeh

IIIIli Iorl thio IIt Ibl,, uf
llnll pal Ill, I amotlnll la $11I

Ilrlol ihisi lineal li
ti af th|l hrinch nf lleeh In-

e



with"

o _
~Wnm.IL

of
he been

ference which-had Men: an hour before
in the market-plato the revolted city,
where" Masaniello was his vtriou~

work of the
vessel of ~ery prominent-

q~

which, is¯ intended
thb-eitadel yon-

you know the Spaniards, the-sue-
find themselves bmdked of their

matter of ~ourse, end
(mr hands withoutTHE’ TRFASURE SI41P. ~- strokoofeword. Thatveseelandthatteeasure

¯ " " " - ...... - x -:-~ .... ..... , ....... must be taket~,oo~t what it may, and, to d0
such ̄  deed, I know no better man thaa your-r

~k Story of Naples in ..the SoYan~e~..~. self, my Oennaro !" . -
’ Oent .u~.. " ’ . i ": .... .Thc mntowhom the test words were,ed-dressed ~as ̄  hug~bh!ck:beardod follo%whogo¯

" " " .......
-~" ¯ ..........

tattered red shirt revealed tbrough ira reht.~
" - - "~-~’~’~u.n.r’x’~ L- ..........

-7 -~tHewoandstzi-ews-oVa-Herenles.s.s.s.s.s.s.s.s.s~-It would~m
have been difficult indeed to:find a better Sl~ci-

¯ - It is t bright ~mmm~r momin~ in the early men of his class, whether phyldc*dly or
" part of July, I~17. e~nd the sun zs shining bril- morally¯ ’ By tu/ns fi~hermau, brigand, sallor,

-.. ¯ Iitmtlynponthebluesweopof thebey of N~- fr~t-~eHcr, he had faced, every danger and
¯ " pies, and the little toy ~ that.stud its commttted every ,Aolatiou of law which could
, ~trving shore, ~ud.the roc~y’.neaamnas of the well befacedorcommltted by anyhumanbeing¯

-- ’~t. lal¯t of .Capri. & ekip of ¯war, with When he~ heard himself named by. Mas-
..... ’. ......... 8pmaish eoI6k~e-dtsptay~l.lle.S "¯t anoh.or"abont̄nielto for:the conduct of an enterprise, which

¯ half a Inilafrom the snore, her haunting pen- most men would have regarded as all but cer-
. .. nmatt~llt~gta.all whqm’it .my ~mmm~khettain-death,.theJoviatgrin-whiehlighte(lup.~ds

.~ : .... ., t~leha~onlm¯rdnote~l~.perIon ta~na~pan-dark face n£igh~’-h:ive bcfll~d a"sch661~"
ish edmlmL " " " + listening to the ttnel:poetod announcement of

" - - ¯ ~The atmboM vessel is brig-rigged, and deep a "~hole holiday¯
¯ ’ down in ~o~ he.hi lie, in..ad.dition, jm "~ I~ds r’ he roared, ia a voice that dominated

her other lading, twenty, substantial cask~, all the surrouadin g clamor, "I w~nt fifty men
¯ - hoopedwi~h-iron.in .which tlxe stored three fore Job¯ Who’ll follow~ .....¯

htinM thoummd duc~(m of fish ~old- t The rush of s]a~uting volnnteer~ that nearly
_ subsidy sent " "his )lie maje~ away the next moment, showed
-_~- _t0-h.i&l the D ok( ¢ ~ that. if he had cMled for five
" - Axcos¯ instead of fifty, he might.have

It i~, Imrhap~, th~ had them
portent trust; which , with a deelsiou

__.--tOJ~tO_ end still undeniably ’--~r-Fdlrownme~
Imn&ome tell you what
Fernandez. do¯

indeed, the the wortby
:the

; her what he was to
~th a flotilla of
which oo~d send

able_ta.t~¢_c one broadside, was not to be thought of for au
jnetan~ ; and .no f0asible method of ambuscade

¯ --But it i~ his value- this knotty problem,
ble quay; where th~
he fax more serious cease

Spaadsh garrison in its raider, and "Trovato !"
of nobles 0fUse "blnest blood" in a hand

lto "Who o~vus

corn-

"Good, him from head

of the summer morning is broken by the ho&rs0, the loan
booming roar in which the wrath of. a great of yom~ craft, s for a few hours,

in the service of Mature, clio and the peopl0¯multita~le vents itself, when ̄Mut to second
You don’t object, I 0ui)poso?"its words deeds,

dxessea¯re ever The" unfortunate saw clearly
up th( he stood
dMel

¯
c~3mmOa in
and always heard as the forerunner of
tearful tragedy :

"Poimlo, popolo t moria~-o Lflranni r’
pooplo~" the I)e6ple I death to the tyrants I

tMingllug with this shout, too. comes
¯ ound of a nmme which the h~ughty gra
now hem’. for the flrat time, but’ which i
fated to know to his cost before lou~ :

"Lollg live Muaniell? of .~m.M.fl i .
That morning a seemmg,y mwa, dlsput

the fruit-market, arising out el the lose,
of a petty official, had brought dowa upon the
bewildered Spaniards, as it appeared to them,
the ettl~k of the whole city at oueo¯ The m)l-
diore had been killed or put te flight--the

man,ions of the 9peulsh nobles
and set on fire--the few sur-

vivors t o within the wells o
the alt~lel, noW the

d in the
Duke of Ar¢os

of Aulald,I
time as Ms-

That the age
his own

and
admiral’s

to
~ oendsney, and wL ......

¯ blv to Me hi the ~.rnggla. But tide wmt e~
m~hl abandons. ARhongh hehul laiu et anchor
ell the morning, lu foil view of the ~borv, not s

hastened to protest his hearty
~[asaniello and the good cause and his per-
’foot Willingness to sacrifice iu their behalf, not
merely his barge, but everyflfiug else’that he
,ms,eased¯

"Bravely spoken !" cried Gennaro, slapping
him on the shouhler, with a gria which showed

hlyi~o apl)rectaled the ~ituaiiou¯’
be smart atld hide yourselves

I want two of yell tO. helt) nlo
tO maaago the craft ; the re,t kecI) eh~ till time

an(] steed out in the dare’alien of the galleon.

CIIAPTElt Ill
Ooanaro’s first care, on finding himself at

)larter-dock. after
been related, was

wlmt
have to expect. Ill~ eyes brightcaed
noted that not more shall a dozen of the crow
wore oil d~ck---tbat eveu they were vlth,a
a.loep or nearly so--and that the ,lilly Oleo
eel)aide of nlak[lll.~ ally tl,~tant olq~l)nithm, w(,ro
the adnliral him,elf a11(| two of Ida oflh~,r~.
The batehus (111ot~ battened dowo, arid (helle I,c-
l~w thtm lutpr soae(l~ the ,hip au,l imr cet,-
~nL~ were at hin n.,rcy ; aud as hu slthl~l~
the admiral, a ~ llJnler smile brok,~ ,)v.r h s

and. battened

to confront the

fellnwt

nothi~

¯ ’.. The little

save -the ! and
fr6im thoi~ [ fourteen,

eu down or
great prize w~ wsm

them got fouled nnd the boaLbecame

onca Tlid-1~b laun~’2ibs
attar were -monitors bearing down on them. They-.

a fire of small arms em the q.’t/rk- "
one

nine men. Ti "One.
w,t Dy nU iron screen of the ~filors got out water and
covered the boat ecru- ~Jter sevor,l minutes’ exertion k uceeeded

-thick t3-

blao[ so ae to be Sa~rt.bl unOerthe fire
re- "

simto-t’~’eried protected against the fin: of .their tw0.cousor~,_-returned in
t r~ipt the man at the whet:l, i:t~i tl etr p]aeo of-starting. ¯
~l the: mnvem~ ~f the .boat, : : - ~..-.’.:~ ~. : . .: .... :_L-

[nod who was neeesssril3; l,ne~ t’o[Intry titris and City Girls.
es soon as uttered;

and, one afar another, the ponderous casks after tweb’e o’clock on Friday night, at cussing with great .~ss the rela-were araggea on hack, aria lowereo rote the a s_ di lance ef aboutseven miles ~iVB excellence of eountzv girls-and i~it~
Daxge , " , . . ~ , . " ¯ ~-":" ¯ .~ - -- ¯ ¯ . where the Turkish momtors were lyzng ~ atria as ~,qves- It seeing to usonl a-DU~ In 1110 meauulmO, an0 iml)rlSolle~l crew m. ¯ t ~ . . , ’ ’ ¯ " Y"below wore not idle; " ’ xne mgnt was tmxK and rainy, ants the i new ph~me of the old controversy, between
, ~Capt.aiig:’. ~aid ?no of trio- Nsapoliinas,~1ou.da completely obscured the m qou, i the redoubted knights who dmputed
¯ m.e,,~ts .win ~e one ot-mo~r~p agars bezoro-wmct~ nevertbdesS prevented the night to the metal of the shield which a ~ ~d
long; ...................... ¯ ....... ¯ .... ¯ ̄ ] l

-. i.ll--.avo--th~nm+~,~.~--e~.~-,..).,,a, from bemg~ne_of complete pltelky_dark-1 tu be~sil~er to one of them and gold te
about, then when they-do come " euswered ne s. There ~ ~ust enough hght to. the other, rumply because they looked at
Gennaro, kicking over ~ barrel and coolly set°] enabIo them to diet,nan,oh the dark, it from opposite sideiL Connt-rvgirls are
ling fi~e to the ¢~verflo~vtu.g spirit - "Now, my [ masses of the Turkish gunboats ~ithout ’ good for wive~ no doubt; but:city girls
men sown with those last’ four casks, and ’ th~mselve b " " , ’ " " ’
¯ ,,~ .... ", I. -. s e.mg eastly seeu. After au are uot bad. It m partly a matter of

a ...... ,o, .... u ~ ..... ,t.~ a^..,~..... I n ur s stemmng they c~rae wtthm the taste, and partly a qncstnm of fcasjblhtv
.n ~’~,~. ...... a .... ~ ....... ,~., ~.. [ zmmediato neighborhood of thn euemy’s In making a crock el batter er clod "
the zmprt~nedcrew¯t-longth foroed-their-way-[..nora~aa. ’l’n6 eng’~e.~ of t_he launche.s[ thl;pugh a pn~alre full ’of so.w.% a .cdy
on cock, all hope of pursuing the pltmdcrers, ] were so co.n.structed, as .to make~ very t gzrl pekh~ps WolLld scarcely shiue; while
_or oven of earing th6.sh!’p{w~s pm(or~_ ~.b~u- I Littie~n6ise, and when they were slowed a country girl would be a lilt (. at ,ca in
OOIIOCI ’I’WO sours later tne S~IV vessel wa8

dO ~ - -- "- " " -- "" " " .... ~ ...... ’ " " ’¯ - ’: ...... ;. ’ , wn i l the sound they madu was a low, selecting a droner In W~Lslnn tea 31 trke tlytugnelplessly-onnermae,.u-emaoKmg wreck, I dil.r-1:,..-~ ¯ .-- ~t ....... i , :1 ..... ; g . : - ,.0
her crow were floating at- the- mercy of wind Lu_t¢~t ~utt-.o~.-zmrooolng. uolse tnat w aa !_br nt at.scrag he-r .way acrosa T~i:ffl~a~
and wave on a hastily constructed raft ; Fcr- ] hi:most drowned by the continual croak- ] b3 the Astor tIouso iu a pllllbl:ek ~n~iRaud~Z knd his two subordlnatcs were in the.~ lny of the froo~ which are re’. "la~e, ~:it]l +,,n ¢"t-¢ +--: ......

~ ........cellerof a hotmointhe.markct-placo secately a~ v o~, " ~ "’J "o ! . .~ ,-~; ~.~ ~-,~u .v*arzu.
.,,~,~a ¯ ana th, ~r~.~,v-.~,~-~q~,,~t,-[ ----d very_nn[~mrous alonzo_the marshes of. Yet e~ther is SO oln)remely excellent -
pot’rti--on’~li ont" l~yMasaniel--r’--’lo i~t~ho i’ "-ntcrest~J~~ the Danube¯ . ’ :-~:---::=---~ ~~ely--thst ~imt-~oever
of ~o insurrocfion.--Illu~*lra/ed W(vL.bd. i .~everthc]ess, the quick ear of n T{n’k. ’ mere mau can get either h,, accept him

" ’ " i~h sentihelcaught-the uuustml sound, i~ esteem liimself blessed:- ~’If-it
A ~ " nnd cried outr -" Whogoes "there ?" ;u were only a matter of maseuliac prefer-

weeks Turkish. The boats advanced without ences and absLraet spoon,alien as fo the
best methods masculine .-

as au a~tra~tion to customers have again remained with0izfsn uuswer,

missed small a~tieles. The larcenies out the thirdtime men that the country i~ more beautiful
eyident-that the ship w_0u]d b~.~than thecity at this season of the year,-we~e-not-extsnsive,-nnd they might:have Lieutenanb Dubasoff replied, |aud that country girls are describe, ilbeeu endured for moriths but for the as- . ,, . ,, - , .¯ Friends I and continued all hterature to be as fresh ns ro~ea, a~c’idental-discoveryof the w~;y they wgro~ to ad*ance, Tile seutinel, however, as-bdnditig ~ wil-committed; _ A poor_~omao.].ivingon.the.: was

; no means satisfled.and~Hsights found her t~n-yea~.old daughteri three times, he finally ate for getting sway from the dust ~md "ii~ possession of a ~hand~ome new lace ] Rtmsiaus, who-w~za~y-]_he.M~f the city tocourtthem. The I~ng "frilled bab-y -sap. Tto little gift, with that time very near the doomed mozfitor, , early summer evening, with the seent of

ark avenue mill,zloty st~re.. She had seulBingof feet, therushing about of sail- blossoms ir, is l)alm to the weary. .~
ors, cries nnd shouts nnd the voice of an ~t, and the eompnnionship of a pretty " -been induced to commit ~at and other officer commauding them 1o’ prepa~ro the

who can talk to as all country
in. ~ey-~l~e o-rdcFwt few pen- gun in the bow, to be fired. Klbpstock to tlle potato bug, must beniee ~rs. O’Neil heard.it three eveil better than b~dm. We advise every

in the same way, " " ~ko-has-]e~:f~
that an attempt had sneh bucolic pursuits to go /ate theprocee~ls of their htrceuies. Ttemotlmr been made to fire and that the gnu, lad re-

country abotlt tile first of Jun(! ltil(l lookbna]e her
-fusdgt~5~obff. FinaUy,the third time the i for a ~,:ife. "O’Neil and say nothing.

went to Mr. Zabinski aud ordgr W~m given, a globe of flame /eai)t It is :1 nobler business- t/ms the quest
over the side of the fftlnboat and a shell of Jasou for tl|o golden fleeee¯or l’om~.warrant was-
wont whistling 5veFthbTr~lieadH (Io L~,u-fo~ th6~6i~i~tain of youth. If

cap andmany other articles, which .........
.... ¯ ,-, _. ¯ ~ ,, - OI I~10 ~llesgaKoii~now ~mlO inoon]i~ht nikht oll the ver i ida ofUnd0uL)r.~aty st~nen "were loun{t c/lore

dr(3w o~ vh ¯ "" ¯ " "t~ " ~ ¯" ""~* ¯ ~, ........ ¯ *,. " ’ " , ~ lie Ula~ oi u IDIL~Oll COIl- au ohl-fi~h onel fannh >lee i weeh ru.~,lls. g.J LNl~ll was arrestors, mx yoltl ¯ . ¯ ’
i~.tlsm~t --~u ..... .ut.llttfn-"--’1 ~rh,,,._~ .ittlh-1 ta~uitl" .... t,ttl~|g4 ....

’~. tluned, to. advance. Eseh boat was New York or New ]’hl~ ghlnd... ~ will at

I)y her to steal. ¯ arm,~d ,vdll twO torpedoe;~, ,tttaehe,1 to, least spen,l a ldeasant vacatt,,n, h.srn as
..... tile entl el it Long sitar tIlag prajeeted ] lnnch ILS lit)rues (trt’eloy (n’cr know a|~ll]

&t,,~a~,-,.,. w,.,.t,,~, from tile boo ’_these spars were ar- it .ticnltlu( alld )erhe )s )i( i ),.......................... ¯ . [ g. ’5 ] ’ l I ~I q new
-- ¯ _ , ¯ t. .~ ..... . [ rangell to move Oll pivots, land could be [ wrinkle or twoeoneerning hunmll natllrt
A VeSSel eomlllanuc(t uV tOItlt l~,ltlOll~ I S-- 1() (" .... z ,. ¯ ¯ ’ ’"

-- ~ ¯ " ¯ " I ’wlln~ ’ un t so Its to tleeerlee I1 llalll ]t nnght be well to carry oil the oearch
,,’ is hint ,)n toe l,Tenen ~11oro of ~hTow. t cir . ,, ~ r " ~ -
f,,,.,.1]onJ it, 1R7J- A Ht roIp’ ., oh. lh( b rl)cdoes wore so placed 111 th e vi cinity of f.l onlc sleep i)l ae hik
........................... s paper: that they conhl be dchw.lu’d from theI altl[~llj~ fit,, ’,ills or near the t4’tlll’(’O [)f 
~ays)tjmr~.on fr(,~z Bol.~fl.o 3 ~,fi!tedt spars at,nymoment, ,,11,1, in , ,hi lt,on t,, I goodtroil t strra m. If ,, ’be, fell ,,,to i.
~n(! /OliOlVnlg J.iI )oapgaln IIR£ ~l (]Off¯ . .. _ " ..... ;’ ........ , . this. long light chains were att’aeh,,d t,) ’ t liz tie tl o m.ek~r still fancy free, it. w II
on lOS l)ereon lkL L/IU LllLtU Ll O ern~ ’Vt~l|g ¯ ¯ ~ ̄  ¯ ¯ ’ .
.--, .......... t..., (.o-r..:-~ t ..... ]thcln i~yw}nehtheyx~tlt~t)b~ tl(d (m L)~llorderf(rhunt,~etmthtdt~thath( 
lt~l ( [u llultl It ttttb ~ .U t|,Lt’¢t |,y ’in O[(I *o { t¯" ¯ a ,t .. ¯ ; ’ ’
t ~ ~’"O’"" ¯tO * T~"~C " ~1_. ,, ~ alay] 1oAeLl|Ig part o, [It0 all, asKed h) nlCt~t hlsft~ tt th ~ l~antls of a, eitv
~t~!~!~J:~":l~ore;~nd ~ul:"-’ tent’~]z me t shzl’, and they were eonn,,eted with the girl; and he .h,)nhl then los. n,, time i;,
t~row Ht)u~ Iu ~ ~t t ~. ePr¯ " I boat by It Ibm il6xihle wire ahout one r, tm’n 1 to the lm tie ), H U ) tain" B W ," v.ith tl e nlelnl ere )f l|ta ~ , " . g ’ ’ I I! I t!’ l x,k,ng¯ " ’ [ hundre.d yardslong. I’heofllct~r nt ecru- f.r a wife nlhhT tim go,ha}It In ,]nlp,~dnndorsto<~l to I,e hlulters ~reck m ( " ¯ "¯ . , ,

~ " " [ I and ~arrled a mmdl ek,ctrLe Imtt rv and curtained dl’awlng-rooels, v,’here theVlSltt:d ~/le tent amt ()fl’~ tt]. flmbqmd arched his (d.~st A liw.[" tan s~d lovohnt~sa .f tar , o , tchaunet Thmfl’or t " . . Y [ " ~.~x t~sanlthe¯ ft mthule haul-now been o|)ent~].n|)on I.]m -tenll~,rnto-gr.oo-of onll.,Vat,~l- Woolen-
b,,at by the Turks, hut in spite of this hoo,I nlakoa mlmmer of thr mind in

bow of the n),mitor, the chain w)lich was
fastened t thotorl)edu waslhnlg ar, und A Trio of Sharl,,l’S Foiled.
It ehUlll or rt)l)O Shits wa½ llallgllL~ fl’oln A 1111111 al,)nt tweety-8~weu ,’(’arH of I1~’
t),o bow of the ~bil) , the tor[~edo was named (~harh, s ])ixo[i, ,V]ll)se’htlln,~ is 
dl’op],!d front the spar, and tl,(l et]rrent ,tam,Itch, O., arriv,,d ill Detr, dt Mich.,
of-the rlvcrcarri~l-it,gai,let the I,uttom with ~)-in his l.wk,t. Meu arriw~

,--’~ when you .see
, yoU lust tell hini ’bout

if ho ain’t strapped ~nd ff ’,wont
lust ._wish _he’d pay me

.... "The .fact of. it is,"_ said

very. nice thing~ especial.Iv
tiros-r-:- Core ~s

Jule~b~rg ~ i fill the dish ;
naene. °. ¯ .... ’ .. . ~rter of-~-

- Of when he found him-
Bell in debt to $16,-
000~000, and, broken left

Bu~g?" I~ked ~ with a.red rice into the di.~h, then- put
face, teasel like and greasy 1rock. apple-mad fill. Up the intervals with Zice,

~cket. - ..... ~md Bake /t in the oven tmfil it isaflae bekeptizi sub, eel/on or
_cglor. ~ ’ xree.uee of a

. ~,e l~0pper:will ke0t
store~room . free. fr0m ants and

Inind w~m for a veer be- "By lingo!" stdd Martm to his wife.
fore his suicide: His ~mselflshnees was ]-....... y. < ,- ~ ... ~

- :-: fri0nds. -Howbifld We~r the coarsest v- . . .- =."./ -~..7"-
clothes, eat the commonest f01)tl himself, tl~,e~,nCc:~,mr~a, ea °euo [~ol~ne, e:o~ :’/~e~e ,,I [teE[ CO S Z II~ ne u ,but when it eame to a friend, or eveu to i ....... " t" ou " {’e b y"

cos i " " ta e " li ~;-d ~o as tt ~lamn roOKing ur gu u . anx
-. n I al ~q.llfiMl nc , ue g[lIA~ g ~4 ~

e......._ Mr. Lees. :_ Xou srb3" I hav
some to my credit here." ........ .-:¯

tainnlent.
"You were his partner ?" I suggested " How much ~e you expecting, and
"Yes, We built the Palave Yore] to- who from ?"-a~kedthehmd~r, carefully,

gether ; but before it Was lialf done I as .~s {lie custom with people who receive
........ saw that I~dshin: was on tbe~’ergc of

five litln~lredd61-- ruin.- I don’t think-now, _when..I look,
15act, that poor :Ralst0fiover hN1 a huu;

lere,"dred thousand dollars free from all debts ~id the banker, " .... is ten thou-
sand to W~rwick M~,’tin:

"Yes; ten thonsand dollars I"
Well, bfintme~’ ~hi(~- ~fi~rtfi~-: sor:

’~.’-)t .frb1--, Billy, aft0r all, Just
my luck I" aud Warwick drew his ]mml
across his brow, and- sighed with dis~p.

.9! If your name is ~v’arwiek Mart, a,

ahootin’. The
d Laxamie he

got thO drop on
light~.u:t~ Jack
But that was not

"Di~ ffules

in his/ifc."

" He died owing sixteeu millions, lie
was president of the Bauk of California,
_bat_the ~alfl~’e capital w!i~ only_ a shell

his niflcent ~hemes. Wh
died he w~m earry.’ing Belmont at au ex-

year; carrying font’, lnilliona iu the
¯Palaen lintel; a hotel which cost six rail.
lions in gohl ; earryu~g, a miilion or so in
the Graud lintel and ad]avent p~’operl:
,m Montgomery street " Imilding a mio
lion.d611a’*r i/r~,’~/h~ r~,s-idenee on Pin

end. nmnnfacturillg eonlpanies, and keep-
tug np th<~ credit of the ]hmk of (hdi-
forl~a to a teu-utilliou dollar standard
when it w,m au iusolvrut S]lcll, hopeless-
]y b~mkrnpt."

" And v,,n knew how the bank et~,)d ?"
r . v ¯" Yrs, [ knew 1t at last ; I,ut ltulaton

wse tam iwoud to tell |ntt. I IHld tire
millions in the bank, ,uld when we lmsh-
ed Ralston to tell us h.w it stood hn
ha,lu’t t},o face to ,/o it. ]Iroke1~ heart-
ed, he hs,l.’d away vaeautly, and said:
’The eashi,.r will tell y.u,’,md then,
grandly alld sub]inlcly, rather thou tell
of ,lie own ndsf(~rtune, pllt on bin hat,

- walk’bd heroically to the bt:aeli ash1 killed
]linlsclf¯"

*’ And Ihe effi~ct on the people w~e"--
"SialldY awfnl l It was dreadful.

" [’[undw~ of Gnnkrul,t-men-shed-tear~
in the atl’rt~t-noL because Italsinn had
rniucd ttwm, but bccallSo lh,y-toYt’d
hiln--ht!C,lll~0 sll ~an l?l’SlleiHl~o low.i
the oriel, lie had takrn mxtern Inilliotis
of dolhu’~, from1 tlm capitalists of ~au
l,’rant!i~.o und given it to.the
They ’.vt,rshilmtl him, sad
that’ they shouhl ?"

bfr. ~dnlolat L. Goold. a (t~qlest O:
~uater ~hsron to-day and It l)crstHllll
friend .f ltal,hm. ~’iv,.s nm the f,,lh,w-
il|g inoidtmt ill the lifi~ nf the 11nfort11-
I1¯to nian, which itfl’ords It clew ~) his
~b’aracter.

Mr. R~lstaai iu 18-18 was a clerk tm a
Mi~iesipl)i stea,nh.at, tie was goner-
o11s ̄ lit. i~mr, Onn ,lay he went into
the bmtkillg hones of LItkt~ & Martin. iu
St. Louis, nnd ac~oetiug Mr. Martiu
familiarly, md,l : ’

"I say, Maxtic, can’t you lot me have

I don’t ~oe how

bower, yorl know,
J~k ~ drivem

for

when he got there
a post. As Jack he drew

time before firing
I’m goiu’ for

~ot all ammul kim-:
aud over him and
looked like a

ranch and take
yell san take this ten thoushiiddo-llars," and come --out and
m!id 3Jr. Lees. aud "-

’!By jnl)iter !" ~aid ,Warwick, as lie "But h0weo~fld
narrated the iueidont to" Mr. Goold, "I" many bullet holes

but I thee i he did
of Betty--thought of the dress
ised h~r, and t}len took the lnoney ~ .
mleaked homa, likoa culprit. [ ~ant
it to Betty, but I never smiled for two
days, I wtm so afraid the mistake~wotdd
I)o doh~cted. But when I got a letter
from Ralston himself," said Martin, " l
t.ell you there was a Iligh ohl eels’brat/on
in oar house I"

" Did ltalshm have n great funeral
when he died ?" I asked Mr. Goohl.

"l!’uneral, .it I I .hould Hay he did,
Why, 1was in that funend procession
for/oar hours, and never Inoved out o[
my tn~ks."

" How was that ?"
"Why, the’hcml emne h) n halt be-

fore the tail started. " It was the first"
precession ever seen in ~ul F~hntcisco
when~ tw,~’,c.~s,’d four miles with-
oat nlovillg."

Jack would hundred at the most and yet

w~tl~ the bo~s. family, and physicians
Jules dnnk application¯ The ordinary

mix the mustard with water,
drink witli with a little flour; but Such

this is simply abominable: Before it-has
hMf douo its it to blister .

;hose
~hunder alZd2 -"’~"~" ~ -

,1 h’act£rom a lad3 a-- ’ " ’
it. No, sirt" i paper may be read with profi.~ : -" I de-- . both ani=: .- - ~-

,t again [" " v~°xw~ys andmeane to keep cool, and ~-ahdtlie-Hme-d.~b.~ "by. contact the same things, be~iff0s z~fin~lthe best is to take atepidbath every presenee is noxious to them ; neither is " "
day, and avoid all fats, eat as little meat it injurioas-.to., co _mm_on_iyege~ble.life" .. ....

:i::-and butteras-poss/ble,-but-uso largely ,~x..~p=~in dxcess, u!des$ ~e lime to the " " .
of mill,and fruit. I make Graham foliage of evergreens.
mush for breakfast. :Make it the same "

A Te,t for Ra~s..
aud sent as you woul~t corn meal mush sifting the ’ An egg is generally cMled freah when

meal slowly into boiling water. Five it has been I.aid only one or two
miuutes cooks it
caps into water then fill and~ tw6 to’six

and plY(
minutes; then:turn~ saucers an~ the- inf~H0r 6viiporates, and loaves--~-i :
mush will be molded¯ RicJa-

or less ext~nt.- ’

an
dressing for it, and then if or the sun;

,a slight shock is feltberries--well, just try it. . " is" not fresh. :TO de~e ......... :~USTAnD PId~S~nS
..e age 0f egg%.~t]issolve about .......
e~ of comm, a ealt-in a-ouo~ of - 7-make a mustard p]a~ter ?~ Not cue in a water, and then immenm t~ae

old, it will descend

zicL
old,-it will come to the surface, " ’

, , in proportion to its
. ¯ _ - = " .,

J~ulck Work. "

.... Croqllet.

Pr,,I,ably the finest ere,lust grnnnd ii)
the Sh~tes¯is h,eated in tim ~igltteent]l
ward of (Jlovtdand. It is ’t parclleh~-
grain, forty hy sixt# foot, wi0t a eni’-
l’at!t~ like a sheet of sandp 1per, tl tl 11ear-
ly ae littl’t~ slid sln(~)th ; it ss ilmhmed 
a half round r11hbt’r Ollshiol|, after the
sidle of a bil]htrd table, elk,wing fancy
shot~ slid i.artHilS to he lllatle I)y reaction
of thu halls. Any parties who ]la,’e any
crt)qnet col)coil hanging about thent ar|~
invited tu ia’y Coudtmiua~ with th0
Eighteenth ward "tt~un," who lmhl the
ehaml,ionahip nnd]ct of tl,e Htate, l)eM,]o
t)t[mr trophies, and who hllYe i|ever I)eca
tiolcatod

¯
. Ou tile -eo0ond and

tw,,aty-third inshmt
"Waterloo" to

nl [Jnioa
Zcad( r.

Jules Burg refuse apainfnl, flayed spot, after having The eit£ze-J~ ~ Carmllton, Me., have’
first thing I expect dnced far less effect in a beneficial been. stop!eyed in aeeer~o~g in how
world will be Jules voice ~sayin’ : then was ifftonded ..... Now a. mu, sao~ a time wheat can be .taken from

me held and put down in bread on the’ I sny, Montie, dit’ bring a can- plaster should never blister at all. If a ~b.le..The ~/~.ers’ d’ou’,nal prints a
teen of old Robbe ~ ; with you ?’ vlister is wrested, thereare other piasters

totter, mgn.ed by _the judges; -counterBut about the sllo~ ,I !ter Jack had far better than mustard l)la~ter. Uso
shot twenty-two 11( Llgh Jlfles he no water, but mix the mustard with the ~mcmi..s, cantors ..and other citizens of

u.ayroumn, aeaerting the flruth of thewalks lip to him Ilk ~ fian and Cllt~ white of au egg, and the result will be a
~OllOWlng-experiment which they Wat~a-his ea~ off, and t~,ht down to l~i pla~tor which will "draw" norfeetb,

, ¯ ¯ - ’ ~, ~1 with watches in hand. The stat~blonke’ amens, iu . )uu ~. We boys l~ut wdl not produce a bhster on the
meat is as follows : .......all go down, too,, |the great horn skin of ~nu infant ,1o matter how long it

~0 ~i~::i~i?~i~e]~
Sl ,,u, you ught ,u the joko oel alio,ved to re,,,-,,, onthopart,to: ....
got oi) Si Monks I" ~ |.a,wuee of Attractive Butter Packu ml~o this day :or the purpose of mmof

"What was it, : [?." I asked. Many dairymen do not seem to under- taining the time ’in which bread could"Why, Mter ] 3’ a few times et~u, dt]mtthdryproduots, put up in neae be made frem wheat taken in thefleldJack yoked Si hey ’ dr/nks he’d e(ot ~td attnmtive llaekages, will commmzd
standiug, the following time was madeup for Jules Burg ’ letter prices and will luako a readier sale by J. F. Lawton, proprietor of the mill:" ’ Juhm Burg’s ’ Why, tlum Whelt goods of the uommenoed entting with reaper at ~:01for Jnles ]ltu

" ’lt’s Jack, and
ages. A clean, nicely.made tub, fl at 3:02t ; flnish0d one bushel
or box is, front its very al,l)ear~tl|Ce, 0

i commenced grintHng at 8011| ;
SiA]"pped .Monk had to li sort of gmtrantee that the ctmt,~-uta’ have at B:t’6{. Mrs. LawSon began

been carefully attended h),’flnd that lleaf. [ making bread at 3:08 ; finished at 3:08½.
in town.." nose, eleanlilless and gee(bless have not I Griddle cake baked at 3:09} ; and

[hn t als?" ’ })(t~~ u confined to the 1)ackago alouo but
" Well, Jack nlveled around t tlutt it is a fair represonhdiolt of the pro.

with thont ears, ge lrink.,.o~). ’era in ! dnet withil~. And rids is generally tra0VirginiaOityaed!aa tnl the tzog~illfitt~t for thenltUl wh) emile tolnnr.
gOlle railroad cam, llgl, altd ,t Idled 4 kct a poor and sloe ,]lh’-ln ule art’cl "
shirt IllarHhal had : ¯’" ’ ’* . 1 0 IS,sttd. not a/)t to pay nlllch attentiou fa)the

"Wl~ Jlle]~ (~VO| Imckoge. Tht~ costal ners ( f |ligh.1)rio(~l’’ Yes, tlo~¯y hlllll :t,r it| ]~|olltalm. l)ntt(~r are fast’die le tlLd a h~eoly ramie
l[i~ wife rod. thirl¢ ( a holne])ll(’ ," I dn|’ " Y In’skate wtli oflen carry e le I 
to sl..)t hie1, hilt’ - ’ ¯ ’ ¯

t I rejudtoc a~jatnot tim EIoods ,vithin as to
" W]ult did .h, to shoot bin1 |,ro~’ruL an eX tlninatitlil. We maw thi~

,,,,.,..’ ::’:’,’:,:: ’:: ::: :::::::
":’th,, wa,,ted

:dt~;, ,,;:::1, If:;: ,1" abcx)ts LtI,,’ lilt’ ) I Sm,I I.mal ,Im,1i i witl. his t. the quality of Lhe butter need i. hie
h.ot~ ira. it br.ko blho wo,,t fa.nily, smi who ia a|wa3s willi.l~ to pay

au extra l,ricr for a g,.,,I art,de, Wt!llt
Ili}(’ll the Iosrliot allt| asked a dealer to
,oh,el for hiln ~emuthing title. The

hi,muir baked mul eaton at ¯3:12; the
whole accomplished iu oloveu miaute~.
k’hn rc~per, t/lrashor and. the mill wore
thoroughly cleaned out before the trial
commenced, and not a imrtio]e of flour
was used thnt did not come from the
wheat cut in the above trial. The wit-
ne~ kept eel)alaS O time, and i n the
result oil time agreed."

Joy Bringers;
l::lome men move through life Im a bal3d

of mueio moves down the effect, fling-
~g or.It p]o~ure on every side through
tno atr to every one, fti~ and Ileur, tl)at
eau listen. ~nne men fill the air with ¯

ul uotonor,lays till tim air with perfume
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= - - -= = hu nielsen s twentieth of 4~ha~ numb~
0f~deatha from tlmammm

/’_, " .2 ynar.~-_~~+o.+tlm._i~., aOfut’ther. I-find here,

-- wLmt~|t’~ma~htlS~)s-frqtK~.~--in~P°ran+l~,

.... = =----~-7~ ~i,~ to,+.., at, tba: m~, ,,ore ,*~" .~_ S~d+~ ~;i +_i~: " i i =
....... := ::¯-= .... =- -~+ :~ + imel~buth~ve lu~giae~a.-~a:la’~, not a.s01i- -T~’OX-AIID¯ : +;.: -" ~ ~--~"~T~k’~’~ J"U~~ as I~/tng.:7s000/to ~0+000g~l]OUllOf liquor

~ErN.JkSPZP~.

....... . .... tary. dmm~hoP, or.may known+or susI>~
........... -:_ .._:.+ - =,~H~_It~Worke, _+ = mm~et+~tn-the ........

- ¯ S~fi+ Frls~n,-fo-~ +rlm+ esof~oleme,"wera duel rJnterastod:, " , " At n.recen~ell~.~__~__nlmld.jn.Charle+s~n~-

7 . . " g0ry. -TheP, epublictm d61egates elected wttlastandtngthe fact that the depresm0n li~LUaition exaotlyia ~het~t~mwp~prssOnt

-- ...... ~’th6 Ham v~n faction, after des /jtutioV/md ++ant+of 6mpl-o-Y -(n~a-f." ~ al14~ Oo~-nMka6f.~iirb~m’/+:l¢t

: Hayes had L gl~,en the State over. to

"- ~ ......... DemoeTa~y." TheeleetiononTuesdaywas of 2870 shows ......the following stxiking~dif- eur’wkteh.will,eoalanc~ of
adanger the existing

~" " -’- . - to fill the vacancies thus made. TheRe-" foremen : _~tmbilt~ ~.o_fea~h, ~e, On this" side of t h_e

+- ~lm~J~ominated no tickel and

-ma~e~.efused~to T6te= -Thecotored voters De-ale-ffiuLiquor~. .... ~ -36 -- ~ai-io-t~ely~follow,-he~contendin
__._ :..~wexe-h0~+eig~_ th? _D.omog+ra¢+ y++to- ib, et 72 +B38 fr6m pg+ inS-to pbtL- We eamnow realize

them tO vote the. DemocratS0 t]ckbt/btit dur~g oeT~d0fixas-

fewdid thus vote, though every indttce~ Dl.tlllei~;----
: 8-- 43 ....

--; ~- + _
meat, by briboor bully, was brought to Since 1870, the laws of blaine have been tie warfare, wliic~thnmteas the very ex-

L~ : _ . bear. Last- November, Charleston gave so amended as to prohibit ~iistiBeries and istenee of the Naun.

~’r ~ Ha~p~U 6,195 votes. The highest verB-of bl~weries, So tha¢~ ko-day, a coB’sue_would

~-~r. ...... - Democracy.las~-Tuosday wasS~189 votes,
show npt a single brswer or distiller iu

b~r strUggle for, the

most emphatically refuting the charges
the state. The revenue on’ liquors in

~ome distir publicists of-liberal

made htst fall, of
on the part of Republicam.

soy $860,000, and the Writer Says the-U,
political seutimen hoped th,~t our system

.~ii’_. _ " As the-Republicans had no ticket, it S. will B0t get $10,000 this current_year,
would survive thehoek, .but theywere

would uot have been strange if many who ’ This does not look much as though pro-
few and far be,sen. __The pr0~a~i.g.

...... voted for+Hayes and Chamberlain had,
hibition was a failure in M~ine, and is a

wish of Europe w that the "Stars and

+= -" under tim pressure now-~appiied,.voted nut for anti-prohibitionists, to crack. .theBars"’StarsmadSh°uld-fl°epr°udJyal°ft’ ands~es,~.should be trailedthat

~
with the Democrats. Iu faet,.~owever,
the distrusl~ of the colored people for the . Should not Congress as soon as it meets .iu the- dust. It~U Europe should be

..... D~mocratiepertyisgreaternowthanthen- in extra+session take immedlate.acttgn to_ involved iuthepmntwarbeforeitselose,

" + The unanimity with w.h!ch Republicans. remedy the mistake of the Secretary of it will be our ti#+o be indifferent.

atayed a++ay from the polls tS as:great tLn the Treasury, in making it obligatory up- ~H~on~J.~IZ~a~. 0~ Tr/mjSt~AT~ AS

. "e~ridcnce’ef party fidelity asif-they had On the Syndicate, /tndcr the oontm~t for
TR~ ~aousg 01U~PRESE~T£~IEVS.

polled as~id vote(wifiletheresult+ispra~- taking a portion of the authorized 4 .....
- fie~lty the same. 2k Houeewl~ic]a-ref~tsed c_ent; bonds, to’offer them in this country

When it is ~n into consideratidu

loots go men alected by 6,500 majority in for only the brief period Of thi÷ty days

~ve Southernembers of-the House

November would not be likely to admit a nearly one half of which has already pas-

~resentativ can control its orga~-

+

¯ sed? Should it not be the first objectto - ization at its new,ion, one can easily

" - Pmpublican dclegation~aow. Even lfthelr
in the concentron of the Republican

_ _
attempt to vote had not-resultedin bloody popularize this, and all other National

i -~ois, tl~ey’wouid have been-c0unted out~ loans, in view 0ftheadvantage 6foiwown "vote Upon some ll~ublican candidate in

as they were a few weeksago in Orang0- people being the holders of’our Nationalsecurities in preference to foreign capital- whom the DemOte of the South have

--" ". ’. - + burg.. : , .. : _ " confidence, mtstmure the election of a

Darliugton county on. the same day isis? -.The largo amount of the surplus -Republican Sp~r.- There.are~questions

- . elected a Democratic Senator in the place earning8 ef our poople, which is now in- that will claint~considerati0n of Con.

........ ef B. F. Whittemm~. That ¯ county ~.
vested in uBcertain corporation securities,

gross, which ~l~lominate all others in

fairly R0publican by twothou8andmajor-
would eagerly seek lodgment in our gov-

the estimati, _~f Southern members,

2’" ........ RT. The. truth ]s tl~at-the Republican
ernment bonds, if time were allowed for
making the tr~tnsfer. Should not Congress among whicl/flat vf giving aid .to the

................... +]~rty of Sotrth-Carolina realizea the: fact

.: + thattheyhaven0t0nly the’great Dome- pr°videf0ct+~esai°-0fady am~untof the Textm-Pacif~ixoad. If-tlte--Bepubli-

but also the
remaining part of $700,000,000 4 per cent. CanclearROpresetireSto joirith SouthernCan see Democratstheir .way

the North which fought through a great " time within a year~ on appUcation to des-
~ s Tar to give them freedom, igaateil fiscal agents of the government ?

not appear tt a doubt that a Republi-

C:,: - ........ : If the- Hayes policy was invented to Prs- ....... " e~morgamiza may be made suecces-

........ ~ent dtsputed elections in the South here- The Republican. State - ¯

.~-~.; " -~ft~er, it is a great succesm Th~ilI~e IoWa,-~bled a resolution app~0vlng-t~Ke ~

"~’~1~ necessity for Electoral Commissions in
~-/ -t- ¯ ~ .m.._ ed.

_ President’s policy, by a thrbe-fourths vote. thereicaa Senatvnoswi}l be ~d atbeing[le~st four- Repub-
President’s Lhern policy,

_ . Rings. +
nial’ of the assertion that a ml

A writer in the ~ssex county Press ef .Republicans everywhere are withthe Pre~-" hand. wlih t~emocrats in the ~nate
ident in his policy. ,Man~ of thoso w.ho

in its crganbat demanding only a

~une B0th, hasa long article on the Tren- acquiesce attd write encoumgingly of this
share ofthe-~8 of the Senate in cone

ton State House ring, as controliog the southern policy, do with a incntal rcn-
sidcratiou f/leir support. Both of

:’~ thi~ringmustbobrokcnup. Andyet he, Hayes had purposely attetupted to destoy
ityofJ~defcctntherauksofthept~rties

and that paper~ in the effort to break up or weaken tile Republican party, he could
in a maiorityhe Senate and llouse¯

- this State Heu~eA~ing, Would substitute not have taken a more effectual courgo to
The closenesthe vote in each serves

¯ mother in its place, a Greenback Ring. do it. Ito can weaken it, but OBe man
to give botixties uneasiness, which

We canuot tee what better the people cau never destroy it.
wilt only be dled by ~ctt~al results.

would be with this new ring than they __~
THe CONTEW.TWEEN GOLD, SILVER

would be under the old one. Thistalk oi Washington Items. Alt~ nxc~s.
ling is the merest bo8h. Somebody has -,,

¯ got to be first and foremost in political as
W~SHI~OTO~, D. C., July 2, 18, ,..

Tile threeered coutest between

In every other movement, anL1 becaume an
WASltt~OTO~ AND ITS 8ENBATIONH. gold, silver pallor still progresses.

." individual or individuals are leaders, this
Every day, we iiavein washingtOu fresh The desire of Cabiaet, that the bond-

~llnoindicatlonof aring. Somebody must
arrivals of promineut leaders of tim lie- hohler inner gold for the securtty he

..... ] .... 1Mflrst~nfust take the initiatory steps--- publican patty.An the +several Htates io hold~ is meetlth ~xpected oppoJ~ition

one or a dozeo, aud yet it may be no ring.
whicll elections uro to be held witliin the The grove tim is t~ow propounded ;

I~t these rings as they are called, be dis-
next six moBths, all .of whom express is it really toAvantage’of the people

i~lted t and e~ery man go for himself,
great anxiety as to the re,ults. ~1"118 dis- of tills oountia~ue a ,1 per.cent bond,

: " We sholt}d ha-veeo-i~t"unton-wJr~econfound- tlnetivc fcaturca of-the policy of the Na "payahlo at tli oftMrty years, In gold,

,. ad. Theinconaistencyofall such twaddle tional Administration eli tlleiltlancial attd and gohl onl?refol’enco in issuing a

im ahewd’m the very aaltle paper~ which
tarifl’questi°nst together with that of our boBd at a h~tto, payable in gotd,-

"’~’~" ! mJis upon the people to "oIganize, ~’ or ill
"elations with Spain and Mexico, are the or silver." ’l’rcenback advocates are

" ~taler words, to eubstitute their ring for
topics of discussion and vneculation. COlnittg to tht, and they say "puy

lira one they denounce, for organization
Time, again, delegations from the diffel- in tim ntot)u receive." But nil

~.ffi tile h~hds or’the writer referred to,
ent States, interested in the apl~olntmcnts this contr;tri*Oltinioos will have rcp-

: resentatlvcsngroas wilere the quea-
, ~ll4~gtlS ’trlug.+’ The whole of it is, let u.

for pozitioBs ill tile pnhllo service at Sterne

Imveeur ring instead oftiteother fellow’s,
anti abroad follow each other Ill quick glen lnnst battclyaudauthoritatively

succession. Thete regularly oocurr tig ill- nettled: ~V,ut) oredcueo to the as-

:~ " !~.,~ Prohibition. tervlcws with the Proaltlent atul tttettlbez’s serth~lt~ thitPl’cshlent htm inthnatetl

It ham recently been alleged by writer8~
of his Cabiuot, give them little time for that he willmy bill passed provid-

Imithas many tlmee before, that prollibl-
relagatloh. One would mlpposo that they hig for the eat of the 4 per cent

- v+ould be most mlxiOltS for a ~peedy dls- botvia, ahutlg p]~¢etl~ tit ,,thor than
lion has Men a failure in biaiue. This

, Iiwaya brings out the }[time luivooates pored of all tile public business now un-
g.hl. We ]eartl of previous par-

saul attpporters of proltiblthlg the aale of der coBsitletattion, for 8o long as amy pitt’-
doits I pardffol’e trial,) but we have

ticttlar question Ja an npou nee, t,tivocatos never kltowprevJnus vetoes. Thl.
I.leohoiie llquonb who have tested the will be on ]lattt| to support the different latnr wouh| be nolnnl, iling new un-
workimgl of thelaw. A slatcment recent- phases In whieil it may be pru.cntcd, lu

made by a lecturer in 8t. Louis, to the
the meau tittle, however~ all t,llla corvette

der the aim

t tdl~t thatthe "Maine taw ,+ was a failure, ~ontowhat lively at thu Cap-
gUl,LOYEltl’[l~ I’tlnt.IC l+KnvicIt NnT

mako thilrgs
brought out a lett4er from nno llon. Nor ital, so that every day brings with it aotne- . ’rtl M. w£Tu i’Ol,t’rlcs.

t Illlt Dingl.y, |a which he states some very thing iu tile way of selnmtiou. ’i’hu Ol’diho Prnshlent, "that uo
+ ~l~lttll~lh Be klla US Of the gig_at
¯

" ol~trasl: that in 1880iu tha’.State, "near- A uaNtAL CLIMATg AND BAIoMT nlt~P+~ltS,
oflit:ev eitt~0e~nlltl~l.- to take -

Iff every tavern and store WaS a grog- The first mutual ocngrutnlatiOlt, wht, n
In thu inan|t of political organist-

little tell- liquors. In tl~t ymr $1’2,01Xl,"

~0, or $30 per Inlmbltant wM nxpe~dad

I~ l~uozs. But th~ otmt Imr inh~bitent

I~ i~t ~r wu ~-%-~-imrt or- -d.~ o--/-dr-~.+.--7--oa’-~nt-paremrm
lure, thongh the poimlatiou I- more tlarden of Eden could not have been m*,l"O

ment~, to’ll without delayt

IIIma twim.M groat. Tlml~ ws~ lu 1930
favored wLth balmy brcetes." And this

political ~uf thess

.~’ ’,
~

lldi*~lllerillio thoatate; to.dayUmr~t I. true. Never, within the memory ,,f
have beenl :eeogul.41dln

, mltltglNglldlatllioryorbrswery, IJgdtklt th. ohieat iuhabitaut have reei~entll of
erelSmtee continue tl~

""’ ’’ IIIla thlm bO,O00 Iplalou~ m ~old Ln tltm thin locality experieuced euch a swtmt
would be~t of

’~ ~ for mldkzd and sasufaeturing par- luzu~ of inhalation. The wind even
lleretflerk end file

~notladthl~l~lem0unt Ncretly ~oldl f~m the sunny bMuth he, to uyon Ira
fiddler

l~r~er,~oedthllk ln1B~0,691WlUlt~,hhedth an,l Joy. "l’bo’tnValld
danm~ :

itlDom w@r* ~pott@d~ ha~ing diad of, luJdaingto t~ a~t.~hure, tt~ ulouBteta

.:-:.m~ ¯ ~heslaaut ~tt~gt:-smi---lU.4~,:!~]~lghtll:~:e’--- "
........... -PHILADELPHIA ..... += ...................

e0RS roTS t+ : co m zT+]it = c+o m+Tmi+::i: +++
- . ] ......... 40,000-PAIRS:~J~’:OgMETS;---- I~ ...... :’--" I : :--~- I ~ ,7-+ ==-I I ~" ~
" -J~VERY DESXRABB qUALITY AND PJ~OB. ]PROM 50o" TO at0 PER +PAIR. "
" . "-~ " - : " ~ ...... ALI~ GRE&TLY BBDUOED-IB PRIOES; +=. =- :--’: =: --=:=’:

u+ele+ Bofie-C6rs6tt~-at~ll~Lrlg, I$2;~ 5"~ $~’5~[ Reduoed frbm~.00 i~d "~+~ .....
~’COItSBTS, from +So. to $5.40. ...... : "+:- "+ - ¯ ": ......... ~’~’, -= ....... ~’-- =: :--
t~RSE’L’~,-trom-a0e.~to~t0:0e:-~=---7-u~ -~-: .... .~’ ......... +7+-7+ = " .....

~ILOVE FITTING CORSETS, nt 85o., $1.05~ $1,25~ $L9~, $8.00 and 14.00,. ¯ -
.OLOYN-¥LTT!zt~ YI~N~Ih&TIN(t" CORSItTS for+sumtnsr~ at sr+atly.r~du~e~ prJeei ..... " ........
THB-~(~0OLY~ CORBT~0BSET~ a~/II-aud-,p~Vatdev--~-~--~- -.-----. --- ~. __--::~ ~ ,_7--:-
,MRS; lqOOD3~ 8~P6tant’Self-Ad]qotiog-AhdomlntlOorsetl,’all:~

MAD. ~OY’8 Corset Skirt 8opportan mush below former prloea. $I and upwards.
DR; WARNER’S Health Cnreet~, quality greatly improved and primes resumed to $1~q5 an+! $1.t~
MI88RS’ -AND UHILDREN’S +CORSETS aSd Waist0, at very low prl0es, from 50o. ~a $1,15.

+FR~NCH.HANH.MADE Coutilla C0reets, from $1.50 to $~.0~; all greatly redueed iu rio~s:
~CORSBT 0LASPS, at 5c.~ 8% ]0~ 13o,~ 208~5o., 80. nod 45o. per pair. LADIES

WE HAVE ~I(GHT 0tvlos’ of $L Corsets in01oding Wove¯ mad H~m<bmado, the best Corsets It/;
the heel prica8 EvER SHOWN inthe AMERICANMARKET. ...... " " ¯ ........

LADIES’ end CAI"LDREN’I~MUSLIN "SK£1tTS; Night Di’ee~-/:~ ....

,-Toilet Sacque, C~ra0t C0vers,.Aprons,-&o., all greatly redq0ed-iopfl0~s:- = ....
are uneqntlled ia quality, variety or eheapoes0 by shy other establl0hmoot

and special dlseouota of $ and 10 p0r cent. for eash. Call and see them’.

of "Champion," Comblnatioo, Priace~, sad ~dl other aeairable state0 of.Hoop Skirt*, from dSo.. ,-
to $2.00. ~ 0mr own make ant Eastern makes. ALsot0 our complete li¯ee of Punter Bus+tle0~ in -
averZ deiirable style, from 250. to t4.25; qual t ~s improved and..prioe~, gr0ttly reduced.-- ---- -.- -

We are at all times prepared to show complete assortme¯ts of the abort spe0ialtles,.from the
finest +re the+lowestgrades,at PKICES tSat will’AI3WAYS-bs feeud +&8 LOW or LOWER thm~
amy others. Purehasere san save time and money by examining aur f,.ooda beforeporohasioE
el0ewbere. 0-ders by mail receive prompt attendee. Terms Cash and 0no Pri0e only at eao~
Store. Wholasate and Retail .... --

111~; Chestnut and 133 North+Eighth ~ts, " " +
_ e~ADELPHtA+ ---

1115 WM. I"-. HOPKINS, " 138
- : :

A Public ..Sate 8ale wlll _be held on Fridqy Trmi+-Hark that will
ths. 20th day of .]July, 1877, of all estate, gouda .I~ found upon thearm

aod chattels belonging to the Somcrd Point
of every

Fish & Guano Corn pony. Namely, the factory GENUINE SINGEE .......

bt~ildings, ode slow rigged "~acht of twenty-
~EW!O MACHINg~

The name of " Thetwo tone" register, one caI rigged yacht, of 24 ~lnj~r Manul’~ctur ug
feet k’eel, tWO ca+rryaWay,boats of ab’out r0 ton~ ~+mlmn~:"ts alto print-
each, one pcrso bt~at, cue-mate’s heat, thrcs ~1 on Ihe top of the
small boats, one porso net, one hydraalie pomp, arm ; all otherl uot
one force pump, one horse, eight cords of pine beartngthistr~emark

imtt~tt0nl, Beware or
batrels~ one. 8toYo" oso grindetone, and othei .them. nuyouly.ofour
uumm’ous small articles not herein named¯ " + re.far m.-outt -The

The sale to take place at the factory, neal~ ~nger ht~ for y~am
Gt..Egg Harbor Inlet, at l0 o’clock, A. M. The been the great popular

machine, sud more of them are ~,sl,i than of all otherff
boats will be enid at Somer’a Point, at two pat together I~t yl,ltr !ta.late~ amotlt~lod to 262,a10

-o’clovk of the same day. - . machine~. It ~ ai~:~he lew|iug m~eJ~inn at th~ C.n*
’ - " " L. M. BARRETT, Receiver. tenntal and carried off’ mbr~ honors than any other. -
Printer’s fee, $2¯40 26-27 having ~’~ived re’mr a~rardl and a rm+dution of t+hauks ̄

¯ from the Con ten,tiM au thoritle+, a~+l "a scroll of hQnoP’

~~ fromtholadie~conaoetod witk the Wumau’llD0part-
H2~.T mt, nt of the Exhlldtion. Th~ 81~gor, leading Itm com-

U~ the eubeertber hM been appolnt,~d hy the ord.r of i~titor+ In everything elm,. led them aba~ [n rodueleg
the Court cf Ch~.nclry,of the_cruiser+Sew Jo~ey, ntado, price, hy l:lmclng lit+* machloe lhlllt f,,rawrly Imld for
on the twelfth (hty of Jun,., 1877, IZeelver vf .II th~ e~. stXTV " " ......
~,.,~.,-ch.,,o,.,,,~h..or+~It,.~,.~.~,Sp~,,+r,,at. ’THIRTY DOLLARS -
of "TILE SOMEItS’ POINT FISH OIL and GUANO arut-maktoga like r~uct|nnon all ottmr .tylt~. Hay-- -
COMPAN.Y,"a~cordt:~g to the et+tutein such case Ing Iktlle~l agent+only to metl our machine, pnreh~snl
lind pt~vidod, andall pe~oes having anychdmmor de- may be ~uronf Kotting proper ’nstnxctl,m~, and ara

the told Itlal] pr~(,nt to me, [a every particular, t~nd for
the ~id
u may be required, their levera~ clalr~ and dsmandl
against Ihe said Company, within six months from the 24~35 . PhllmdMphla 0ffb’o, llu0 ClINtnUt SI.
date of~mtd order-appointing nlo i+ceivt+r ~ aforesaid,
orbeexch.t~IImmtl,obenent oI a,,y dlvld.nds tl,at ~10 to $25 a Day ! "be made and doelart~l I,y-tmid Oonrt tlpott thepr~

LEWIS H. BAItIUCTT, Mad. by Agoetm In cltlel and omtutry town*. Only
Dated Jnne 14,18T~-~m ]~eelvmP. noce,~mry to shaw nmmi,lm to re:the m/P~ and nwney f~r

PaL ]Pet., $7.B0 any ()no mill .fruqdoyment and tll~l.m~t to work. Ut+~ll

Administrator’*+ Notice. withprice, to~pmt& A,ldr~
"+ ......... *S PL~ "Y’A" L -. AI;FN(’y."

Christophel" N, Rape,admlnlstrator ~f Ma.ry Jane Kcnd~lf~l|ulldll~g, (?hi,argo.Davl., tale of the Iounty t,f Atlautte, d’epa~ed, by d -
I~ctlon (,f th* ttrphana’ (~otlrt, or the (k,unty of Ailal~-
tl~ hereby SiVm notice In the ert~lltorl of the late M~ry.... ,. .xhlhl,,ohto,,u,td .... ,hot C. M. Englehart & Son+
afflremtbm, theirelaifns and demands l~raiust the f~-
t~tte, wnhln Mix m,,ntll$ from the Iil,rl,o

[~te Immo.
CHRISTOIqlER N, I~PI,+"

Dot+<1 April 0. A.D. 1877. Admini*tr~t.r.
l’rlnler’, fee. f+l,f+~ 15-"~

In Chancery of New Jersey
TO DAYID ffUUpEE :-

my rift,t(+ of an ord.r ef the Court of (’haneery 
New Jcl~ey, tirade on the dlly of Iho date )lert~f, ill 
Call,Is whereitl nil. Fl,l,,llty "*Instlntflf’e Tru.t a/l,l Safl

(¢,r~3, ’-, ",.

\

,,,.~.,t,’,,n,,,,.n,"..,o,,m,,b,i,,+,,t .....,, .......
’°’"’ VV’at0hes J0welr~elql aro dl~felldanUl, you art, ruqtllred lo.,ppeer, l,b.ad,

dl*11111r or l~i~’Pr t4J the t’Olllp]ai,lant’l bill, o/I or ~e- J | ¯ ’
for. the 12th day ufJuly nexl, or th,+ .aid b[It mill he~ ........,.,.,1..t,,,,. ..... Silver & Plated Ware;

The Imld b[li is flied to fort.chm+o n merlKage given by
Jl.nry Miller and wife to Alexander Jaonay, ell htndl
|n the town of llM~mw,nton, New ~ert~y, d&t~d August
21th, A. I). l~67~and ~eu I)avhl IIml,.e ~re ma<tt, ,1~ ~g01~.~ ~or the Howard Watoh Co
fefidant I~au.~ you hold Incumhhmces (*n lald

J. ~]. I*. AitI|OTT,
Dated May II, 1877. Solh, ilor ,+f t’.tnidt.

Notice of Assignment, ]~a$0HiC M~[FRS (~ Bad~0s
Not(co Js hewhy Kt~’en thor Alnbro’~. Psn

C,,ast, ol the townsblp uf bueuu Vista, Atlat.l[e l(Og(~l.l~ ~C~ I.~.~eO. Ct~loI)ru-

-~,-unty,-~Jtale-of-N~w Jer~y, halh Ih,s ,lay- t~ l’l~tod "TW~i#~V. .....
made an asn[gement Io the subscribers, of |ll~
ealate, h,r the equal uenefit of Ills credLlurs, end

"-"7- "thaL the sal,l eredit,~rl mu~t eahlbit Ihoir r.- NO. Zbl~ ~orth lqeeond Nlrletl,
spectivo ehdms, under ,,ath ur afllrm’,tit+n, witit-
lq the torln of three moutha+ or D0 f.rever hat
rud from comlnK In f,,r a’dlvhleod ot’ ,a[,I o’s- PIIII,&I)EI.PIIs...

teta ; an : the enid oreditor, are further e.lJfiud ................,,,.,.,,.t ef ,i,. c,., ....+.Ii,,t ,h...,d ̂ ,u- Lak+’+ Fir0 Esca~0 L+dd0r.
bro,e Pa,:coa~t wilt he hled~ith the tqorrn~ale
nf Ihe county of Atlanllu beret, n,u elllalns I’at~oted Stay h .U~77
I)ecember turin of the Or,)haue’ Ceurl, wlleli
exceptions thureto may be filed by amy pers, e
[nteropted.

Dated June 14th. 1877.
Wtt,L|AM A. IIOUSR,
¯ ]’OLIN W, PO +TEa,

Assignees,

~JiAI~’rF+It’N NALi~ t
~. 1’.+’w+ou II+nJamlo WII.

aml thu N.~< Jof
SulUhorll de[-edal

nn thB l{ud-

Till"- .alall hills

mRteb l~ charge+ did wi~tl In art~tngSmsnt~ and
comedatlona There was Dome imPttisnee’and faatt~nd-
tug, whtch could not have be+n ~.volded. ,Other refreth-
m6iiba-W-dre+Mdind~ut. - .... +~ ....... ..+. .......

The emuasment~ followed the dinner. There was e
goo~ de~l of amu~ments in chasing th~ grtmsed pig

many who-eot0r~ the- race. wan euccemful, John"
S~aton being the lucky fellow who grappled the

Tue~la.V noXl.

liemt complulon 2..~mpl~ by uSiog I~r, P DulJ’a Blood
Maxturo tnd obe~rtlng the rulm ef hralth.

It~ +: The~st~rm bf i~t Smaday uight, ~-cued candle append+age orhle pl~hlp, and Lung.to
it. He earned the I’?g. . .¢lasad quite n good de~l of-d~.mago to tteearaml.lmlld~
- Tho~tub race waS not !o excltl ng, +for the’comlmtLtoreInEn In Egg IIat~bor. City.t,. .....

went tfx~trrout~&, In fine st?lo, without ~blI~lng but lib
Auy one wanting a g’~od sewing -tlewater,andmadetheshore withoutulm~tieg.~fiemtor

raa~hlnc, will find qne of 81nger’e No. 0.at I’~ S-T_llton~s. Algeed wet the winner, lind received ass prism a~et of
etgrc, for sale ch~.p, ~tll mad flee it. . _

_or_ not to be ; that is the
qu~tton." To be tmpplled with Terry’s 8alicSn6.8o~p

ahirt utuda. In tho e~ck sacs, ~eL Hall was ~’|nner
ceiv/ngas a prize a pair of sleeve button+. In the
wh~/-ba~w race ~tet. Hall won the first prize a ¢ol-
larbuttou, andJbhn ~xl~n a breapt pin, ms secogd
prJze. . .

The hor~e trott[ng’.raa gqpd. The ra¢o botween Billy
]t[cClanso horsr aut[ Jghey $1yora black waa-a very pret¯
ty onc, but iL was easily won hy the lda~k hor~e,
Jobt~tcs did ~om+o g~od work. The, race between the
black mare of E, D. Itodman, and Bill Chambers ~y~
Was one of tht~ principle feature8 of the I~tel’noon-
sport~. Charlt~y Bedmau o~t on his IZOl~e Jn g~od Jocky
.tyle, mxd woo the race easily. There wcrc other races
that were amuslug+ and Mr+ Gaye working tetla~ made
g~od tim~. but th.emall hone, proved the I~’st in the
race. hlr.(;ay h~onoofthcflneat teams in town.

But ~v¢ eam~ nPar forgm+tl~g our young Folks who
+t*n,,t.to io much trouble to do ~: much to
And that wtm ie the grand t~,tre on horm,lmck, of the
FantMtic~, ~howere dressed in meet eomlc~l etyles,
rlding-44~ worst ~tyle~ of aninmled home freme~ bring-
up the rear with artillery, gaff end ctitmn. It opened
"the ~nu.~mmmtt~ of.the tiny In good shape, and helped
to gotupa good f~ling that remained through the day.
I~y~ you did well.

There wa~ the.largt~et t~a0*erieu we haw*. ever ~een
In Hamnlonloll~ all([ thu day, and e~rl,lollit~l p~zsed off
euely. ~tler9 .~fl~e tt.ft~)v th[eg~ wt~aldng th,~ hnnu)’~
form who made them,elves obnoxlou, with il:flueeco of

-
but It will ev(,ab~, thus, till men cr+asc to (l~ evil, ~nd
Icai’n lo do good.
The thanks ol tile

Gentlemel~ wht~d[d t,ltleti~[O nmke It a eueee~, alid
who coitrlbuted in material,+thtmks to e’~ry body’

.ttlv2+g~teJ.~+je muckle or mite.
they work, lind what Is done for the park is don~
the town.

"a eommmatlon.devout]y to Im wiehed ;" It le coHly
obtained, all the drugglMa and grocere keep It.

"Semple’s B. oet Six-Cord Spool Cot-
ttls ta narirallad f~r Strength, Im/~tt~lty and gofttem
ef Ihdth. _Ask year Itor* k~I~r f0r It tad g[v*_r tt a

. ~l~l.. Te.be.kMIofalI+Jobl)~pl+lm~ ]getal|era.. 8tutti
& Bratkar.~ScD Apart, 1~ Baak ~treeh Phfladelpk[a.
~m’*d. at Jioaat. Holly. It. J. - ._ ly

- ~ The storm of +Thursday cveniug
waS one of the severest we have had. The lightning
was Inccmet for an an hour or more, and there tell a

. JIIoY’. Tim wheat i~ thefieldoppositethe

_ St~tiowHoumo nt Win.tow.’was beinkcut’al we Immred
It I~t "~tonday, andoni.qutry Mr. John tiny, Informed
US he wM.ialblnod that’it will yield ~5, bt~hcts to the

The’Excursion from Mays Land.
lug t,~ Atlantic City wa~ a very plemmnt cue. ttome
two huudred pel’~es took adt;at.qago of the ueeMlon
and went down to the ~m. They were joined by a
anmlmr lr~m Kgs llarbor City, and had a grand good

- Slmo. . ¯- "’~ ........

_ JPc3v’- Pr6f.jChi/fidler and his cla~,’afid
the Or~.t,e~tnt, will give the Cantata of"Eaiher" la Ctty
Hall Atlantic City, next Thuz~.Jay evt, nleg. The pre.
vtou~ rvi,rc.etltatb~o w~ta pron~otlcetl ~ grand so¢ce~e

and l)rxtlth~¯

’i~ite wllistle’0f the engin e on the
narrow l~tago n~ml has i~,~n bue~
Ipdng to sod fru, carrying ran. trod uther thln~l-
f~r the road, It.wMeveoa+wosahl IP~t week The
Ix~l wan i’e~t ready f.r the ~xcut~lon un the 3th. and

I.qih’s (,f tntrk "+’a~ lal,l on 5hmd+ty: A go~,l day’s workcenM,Jcrleg tit,, tqtcuntstances.

]{aces-on the 4th.-
" ]{tit|hil,g tat’re L~,t~veen Ed: it*dream’S black ~nare

nnd r~ic by h’harde Redman. Wm,(;hambol~ bay hor~o
rode by t’,h~tmbt~J~t ~*t¢ v*OU I,yl[l~,lmall. |,+ II lie tu
Time. l,Le, flPtt ),sat. and re,corM by l’mltlla~,,-l~-
ltg:lln+t elm(..

~ulk+,y rm’,,. Sh+lat.o, nnd Johtf’Mye,s. Fir.t hell
] loll. h~tl, th,i~, Myel~;J. 2+).

t’h’iu’s I~t)’ h.r~e, tt~(I bl.rph y*~bro~e, I~ miles tlx,t-
Jug v*,+n t,)’ Murphy. ia ~l,4tL Tr*+t agalris*t tt£ee t,~ mlte

,,~,n7. -. ¯ " +

Itttn.h,g rat., t~ In,lle, I;ay’s txs,)hut~e+, l.eT. Ag~hmt
tim~, lktt,’~, 1(, lrd]n, 1.4’,

t2j~r ¯ ’l’ho Colhmsal lh’onzo Statno of
YIt’lur3" v+b[,’h italld. Ill tbt’ I%trk at I.owtlll, I..Iore th0
t~lltl~ ,ff th,, tlt~t tlohllt,rs 1hilt fi’ll II1 Ihts ru¥ohulon, bl a
la~lilq~ al,d hv.ltllful trlbut~ of art. It I* Ol,o ot the
el*+t .i,J,’*’l. ~:tlRhl by ilrallg,’r, vi,tiltg Ollr ~l.lor cry
whh’h Iiid,,4,tl ~lfllly ~l~lt purl.,a*,ly to m,o tlll~ rlcgaet
ohj~cL .| hL~h ~+rL It W~ oht~tlllmi truttt th~ K[.I K t)f
lhtvarl~+ by Dr. J. C, A)~r, Io ~ h.nl hi. n,~,,~ty w~
Oall~+,hdly grtt~,iotll |h Itt:k,lt’V+b’dgl,lellt of ~hat Ida
rlql,,,,lh.~ arc f*,puh’d Io ha~ Udllllt, filr the suflcrl,is ~h’k’
It w:~ tlollittvd by the lhwtor to lb. L.Ity of l~Jwell m

Ot lWl.l,t’, altd A,lltS.--]It,#¢r,-t,,iv,l (M(t,) l+rr+l.

t’Mr. Patten of Mi,hile i{,,ad, left
nt otlr ol]h’., on .’~mttlrdtty, [at~l ~,,, It, a ~]~.,dlnt,n of rye
gl-t,~ll t~ll 111.1,111+’**, l[l)ul two k*,rl|PI~ u( sratllI ulle
l*ro,hlcvd ~2 .t~Ike arid lh. olh.r t 4, ,,1:d ill. heath* alo
lultK ].l’gO alld w*,ll flih.d. Th,,y wt, ru Mei( l~wn btll
Ion I. drllLe aI:d rrt’¢lyL~l li~* .i,,wia[ tar. or cult|wthm.
blr. Pali+*il ml)~ hlt il mill.n,~l, tlllill t]i(i l~l~Wril of rye
i n drift., l]l~tt l-y*~ or whe~it p,I |dalll,,l ulld t’qllllyi~t*,d,
will II,O¢. lh**ll d,,ubl~ ill ylel,l. Ifthl~ i" ~o. it W.ubl
I.) ~ell ~,,i Ih tl,t* II-ht~ ilt,,I ~** t+~l& sruw ~llrl~t er lye
iii wl,Ll ,iii lht~y cam .lly ~*hl,re

t~" Tho Canldon & Atlantic Railroad
C~ini,~iiy ]lltVO put several addJliollal Jr,limit t,n the roe,[,
AO +’~.t’t¢++ trMr~ llevtqt l’llll,t., ’4,~lqr+hL)’a unly, at P* i+~
I’. 51.. etUl,ldng only #l ]"+ga llmdmr Clty, sod arrl~11,1
al Athtnth! Clly At 7,39 ; rt lurl[ns iearm Atlallth~ Cily
at 0 o ’, I,; II. Cily S..+41, ~+.,,I ,it Phll.*, at ’~,t~), A, ~,
AO exl,r,’+a tlIJn leavt,e Philo **t ’, A. ~l. dally HUlq,t,~K
al n,lUllll,,id+Jll, ard¥tng h,,r. at 10¯IU, E, 14, Clly 10.~S
111£I,I Athllllhl t’llf IIL~4. *rhi*l Ir~lM rllll,s
At. l’ll, al 11,++ A¯ 11, .h,pl+P*g .t

"rea,’h/,. i:Llalt I.(~ P. M.
I~v,.+ At.
Itelllll
tl~In Im
and mr
Se)s,

¯ D¯R-UQ(H!8 

ceive them be less 0engamble than was-the

refusal to receive ~lr Seligman? Herc]u

Washingtan we ne ver.hear of either of the

colored gentleman referred .1o, asking a~

commodatidns of.the kind.

I~rMIGRATI01~ AND FROM WHAT COUN-

-̄ ._ - TRIES,- ......

An interesting s~atement has been is-

euedTrom theBurea’u t

ing the number Of immigrants who arriv-

ed in the year 1876. The whole

was 157,440, of whom 102,9~0-weremales,

and 54,480 female~. The countries from
!i Which ~;his addition.to our popu!ation era-

England 21,051g China-j6,870; Irelat~d

16,506_; Quebec 15,5¢5; RusH~--0,687~;

Franc* 6,723 ; Austria 6,047 ; Norway 6,-

031 ; 8woden 0,204 ; Scotland 4,383 ; ~ova

Scotia 2,200 ; and from 58 9thor countries

the.remainder of the whole number. A

few years ago, Ircland etood at the I;ead

of the list, where Gee’many now stands.

Thie table furnishes "-food for much

thought,,, : .~

BETX.

Tnz 0elZNTAL Tausa F~CTOnY, ~’o. 81g
Ma~atStr.et, hnlf~’ay between Sig’.th and
Ninth s,reet~, ~outh slde, Phtledelphia. aells
TRU’NKS, RAOSVALISES, SIIOULDER,
SilAWL. and TRUNI~"STRAP.+:, ‘ POCKET~

W0"O K.~,’" "~Yd .,"" i~h ol~al ~" ~ r retail. Eepair-
isg proteptlv dnuc. Remember thenumber

818, 815. 815 81~,, glS, 818, 818.

I take thtl opportunity to call I~f’flcelar attention to
my apoclaltl,e~: .

WEAVEB’8+FLORIDA WATER. 50 e~nt~ per bottle.
WEAYER.S BAY RUM, 50 cents

-~-" ---W=EA~fEit’S~LOG~E,$1. per bottle.

DR. VAN DYKE, whose life’Ioncspeeialty,
and worhl-++i,l~ rej, ulati,,n for CURINO SKIN

hil,¢ aa e~,#+trnaltPeatmeg+L Ho’bl~ a0comp|i~k-
cd this destrab’e re:nit, in the preparation of
hie e,,mpouud ’*SU I.PlIUg SOAP," the morite

pokew-of-hy--thooeand8 l-it ie
Natio_nal Matters. highly reeommeuded to all ocir reaaers. Price,

21 ell., by .mail, 35 et* a b+,x ; 3 cake0 80 Ctl,
WSIHNOTON, D" C.~ July l, ]877. by mat+, 75 eta’. Ohqce .50, N. 5th St. Whole-

¯MORE LIGUT EIIOM TIIE ~AIqTOL. " sate dept 4U0 .N, 3.-d at., Fh:ta lelphit, Plt. Sold
by Droggista. " " _25.1y

Aa’rangetllents appear to have been _~
made for issuinKi~ now~p!tpor from the

office of the CtmgreaaionM Globe, in this + v

city, to be nntler the management of ex-
Y’/,c G,’eot.Di,trr]m.a A,tid+,te. .

Congressman, John Lynch, of Maiue, who A lew of tho many reason~ wl:y every person
+’ sh,)uL,l k~ei, ¯ boule et the C-ettnentM lial~atu

is now a resident of Washin gaol1. It: will

pl’~pose to be the spcciul org’,n of the ad-

ministratio[i, atttl, of ceursc, in tllat re-
spect it wllrantagonize the other ]~cpub-

licati italmr, publiMtcd at tile Capltt)]. It

was genorany undoretood at the oulstart

that President Ilayp8 wouhl not recognize

arty newspaper a8 his mt)util.p[eee~ al-
tltough many of his pretlecossors consider-

ed au "re’gnu" as necosm~ry as a Cabinet"

Mr. Lynch aspires to eqttal fame with the

gl"cat exemphlrs of National Capital news- ~ f ~| t ]~ 5.

pallors , but we do know that if he have h| Ilatlllltoeton I July ;h’d Mrs, Grut:o ltid~ewa]r~
such t~spil’aL[ons i ]10 [s aboiiL-tB-enter npon’ eg,.l M y,~rs. " .................

It contract larger than that na hand when ~ ........... -2’

he pnhlished and edited the l’or~andl’ra~+ ~2’Ob’K Q UO 7’A 7’I01~+’

up in the stute of Maine. ]PROM It~ I, IA’*’I".N & ’roWNVEND, IIANKEIt.’t,

INDIH’E~NIUgN{JE nF CUBA. No. 40S+tLthThlrdt~tretq, l’hi[adt.lpbba

Jtlne ~]lh, IB]~. ~11~ Alaae
There i8 :IoL It doubt that Congress will u, s. tPs IVSl ............................ IIL?~ 11~

be petitioned, at the Belts session t to rc- let~J& J .................... ltsl,’~ IU~

,. . ]12tl4.~tlq .............................
II:tt"~

C<,gUlZe the btd|]gerollOy of the ]nstlrgcnt
., tu-t.’~ .............................gov0rnmot~tin Cuba. Oo a qtlest[.u of eo ’, (~t PVel~l.y, ll’s ............................ 12:l

groat iml~(trLanco , lnttl it being one which ’* ~.’. I~1, n*,w ............................. I1~
Nt, w tl. M, 4!,~’~ ............ + .................. I{tt+.t’

if anted uflirmatlvely upon by u8, wil| ore. 1’,,.:,.31~at+ta IL It ........................... :l,~!~
ate Be little SCBsatiofl in Eut~)pe, it ts be. I’hJhtdvl]d,lAaltd lieu, linK It. It ..........

:1~411 ~
I"

Lehlsh Valh.y It. II ...........................
lilting tltat our senatois and rol)relleuta- l,,,l,tt;I, Coal and .Narlgml.n 12u .......... lt~,~

,mlrs uf H. J .................. l’2Ll.l~
l~tires shnttld httvc ’ all-the- s~vantagos of ,viii. & ltuS~lu II. n .... t,:t4

tlla and F.llo a, I~ ................ "D ~ tp(q,tt]ur ttl)il|JOB Oil thlsst~ect. Altht)ugh ¢.otr.I it, It, (~, ................ 1~
’ the ins~’t’eetlou ]tu bee~ pl~lgresalng for II.t*,.~lil. Pa--. It, K. t’, ................... IL~

12E,,rth lh, alta¯ II ll ................. ’ ........ 4~)
the ]~tXnlno yenr~ and gahlet| iu pro- .o~,t .............................. ’ ........ . ....... t, ~*~ !

ef the

to her Nt2W Aih’el’tisclncuts.

vathority.ol thu Fewer inves,ed by deed of
-n~Hgn’meht, h~hrlng date Deeembcr.~0tb,.
1875rand recorded in the OlerkYs Otiiee
Couhty Of Atlantis. in b~ok 52 of deeds, tbllo’
557,_will t¢ffsr for ~a~e~ at public venduc, on

Sa(urda~, ~ ugust 4th, A. D. 1877.

At th0 hotel ~f WM. VEAL. M~,Y’S LAND¯
ING, N.J., at the htmr of two u’cloek, P. M.,
the following described¯pieces of land and prem:
ises’:
+- Lnt~. I. Bein~ thp-aamu ]~ remts’~ ~hat_S+

H. Cavileer. sheriff+of Atlantic cntttl|y~ co,vny-
cd to IIcnry If. Eoglish, by ,iced he~,ring date

181~9, and bei’n~ part of the properly
hnown as "The Ba0on PIw:e," In 3Iay~ Land-
hg. pousistieg of a l~;u~o wi:h abe)uS 7~

"~o ~ ,%. r~\~ %..,
. _ Phil~del l)h+ia. ....

. WM. A. ~LVlNS. Pr_op’:
- HOBERT :FILER,

U P++ RT K:ER.
- Elwo0d, ~’~. J.

Ie prepared t. at!end nod superiuteBd Fuanr~
als in Atlan ic :rn:t ;l~jo’~uir~ w:~utxt:e~.

of lend. mostly ele,+red. A fell euooly of U~dermli~,r~’ Furei0bing
, Lot No, 2..’B,dng the some premises+that ~’. Genus ooeetanl,y <,,, huh.: " ~ . ¯ -
D.’Redman, Sheriff of Atlant c couuty, eonvcy.~ coFFIN~, CASK~’I’S.aud + BUR IAL CASEI$
ed tn-ltenrv ]4.-English+, by-deed bcari~ date
~lan~2, 187.~,and L~eing part of the prop~fty noosts OVER TUE POST OFFICE.
knowfi as the "DaridF. De nuls place,’"at Eng _ .....
lishCrock, N. J ..... taieingabout .... crcs uf PRESTOHVkl41tlL~iM~$ A, M,C.E.]on,].

~ho above property may bc ~old in lets to Is prepared to do+ull kinds of

/.E+ P. ABBOTT, TII08.-ROBEP+TS, + I _ iAtt’y for Aw~gnec. Avsi~ree. -- - - " . + ..... " -7
¯ Dated ,May 23, 1877, Printer’a $6.00 3r~J. P p.IN. C+ ,

And other ~.ngineertng Work,

at ruaseuhble rates.

Office with A. J. Kin~, Esq.,

. It,~t.m,,nt:on, N. J.

A. J. KING, - "

i +-:::
And Counseilor- +t + L+w,
Solicitor &nd ~Iaster in Chancery

Just published In a sealed eo velope. Price G couts.

& LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREAT.
mont, and tadical Curn of Seminal Weakness,
or. Sperm;Uorthma, indueed_.hy selfqtbu+~e, Iu

-vnlun,arv Emis’~ions, Impoleney, Norvou~ De-
hility, and Impc4inac¯m to Marriego "zcnerolly;
’Consuiuption, Epilepsy nod Fi(s; ~leetei and
Physical ncapaci:y, &o.--by ROBERT J.
CULVERWELL, .M. l~., ’author of t+.e "Gruon
Book " e~0.

~uther. ia this admira-
ble Lecture, elearly proves from his
perienco that the awfol "conseqocnccaof ~elf-
abus8 may +b_~Y~~ved without med-
i©iue, and withuut dangerou- surgioal op,3ra.
1lens, beugies, iustru:ncnCs, ring+ nr c,rrdials;

pointing OUt a mode ot cure at enco certeio an J
effeelu~ieh every sufferer, no
~-h-at his e~mditlon may be,may
chctIply, priypteJy and radically.

This lect..re ~ill /Jrorc a boon to t]toneands
a,d t]l,,a~ond~. - -

" Sent under seal, Pn a plain .~nvolope, to any
address, 09 receipt of nix ea.ls~ or t~lo postage
stamps.

The’CulverweU Mcdical Co.
41 Ann Strt.(~t, New York ; rest Olllco Box 45tle

lu their h.tt~e :--.Flrelf~t v/it] Uliro almost ill
sLantty all eases of Paitt~, Cr~tll,[)s, Ct,lic, 1)y~- HAT~ AND 0APes
eulary, or I,ooscnoes uf thu Bowels. Seo,,nd.
It w,tl cure the Chroni0 I)iarrt~o+,t uf long
,tandi.g. Third. It i ....... r,the he,t m.,dt DARE. o- the Ch.apest
e,, ,.~ t,~ Ihe wurl.I I,r Chihtr,.n white T,’ething II.t’l’l+i’~lg,

ae it givua inst+aut relief without aobj~e,i-g lq’O. 21 NORTtI SECOND STREET,
Iheln t,~ £tlly il*jurluu~ tffeeL F,,ur,h .ed last
The pii~0 heil)g to l,,w, 25 .t,d 50 ,’t~uta a be| OpL,oMte Christ Church, I’hlht.
lie, that Ihe I,tl,)rt,~t tan afford to buy it, Whereyou w|lhttwa)’e thtd all thelate~t .tyh,s ofMull’atby J din FAlSE[IrA. t+ol.¯ Prop:lot,,r |h~y,t’ and Chib|ren’, ]htts, aT TIIg VERy t.OW,;~T (’AJ4LI
NllnTlt, NISTIt . STItHI~T, Phihdoiphia, ra:c~s. AlSo a flnestock of P<tlatWS Io se,w+~n, together
Drttggl~te KeneralLy. wtth great balTgall,~ hi timbrelS.a¯ Our’ Silk HaUl for

TYLt, 0UALtTY lind i,nlcK cannot be norpazmvd.
............... Remember the OLd SUzl,d, 21 NOmTlt SECO.N l) s’r.

Opl~eLto Christ Church.
W. C. DANE.

F. A. Lohmann, Solicitor of Patents,

Washlngtou, D.C. No l’ateBt, No Pu’y.

8end fl)r Ci:eular.
.................... -=j

A L. HARTWELL.

+ cl+it+ t uil n:
PI,ANS, 81’F-(’IFI(]AT[t)NH, IIIVL’AII,S,
tlll,l~q (}F MATEt(IAI*S, L~S’I’*~, a~: 

CObIMISSIO~NEROF DEEDS.
A~D"

NOT& lay PUBLIC.

~aSST 1.ca Tn_E Rn~+TINO £Ni) ~ALE OF
A~D LAN’,S.

Colleettng. Conveyancing. the execution of

nesa promptly attended tu.

- HAMMONTON N.J.

IMPtl0VED FARMS,
CEIOIC]~

Fi~UIT and FARM
L .A_ ~’~ ~).

TOWN LOTS
IN BEST LCCATION ~0R SALE.

DEEDS. BONDS~ Mt)ItTOAGES, CON-
TRACTS, and all writS.as relating to flea
Eetate atteuded to.

l~- J. Bx2]INES,

MR. FRANKLIN H. LOH,
Fruit; and Pro(lst¢~o

tJommissio Nercha t,
STW_COILm:L,~WAIt~: t, Vt.:.~ Vt.~:, --’

34g Nurth l%c.ud Street.++,.st? ,.h+__,.7,_..u2,u?- t*.:~_.!,.+’!!,l 2"-""":7! *~’~

OUIqL~ ~ B)L~O.
PROD UCIC

Commission Merchants
N. Delaware Ave. ~arRo~,

(Foot ef Yi.u Str.utl

~hihtdolphio. ’

berries a Sl~eelalt~. ]Pair deaihtl t nnd prompt
returue.

B. Redfleld & Co.,

Fural.ht~l at .hort eoth!.,

1)art[oswhooonteulldae+l.lththls arotl1~’ih’,t h,~atl
attd uxatlttlln phln~ ~ hl,’h ar~ kopt t)ii hall,l iI~ l~tlnpir~
ot work a*nl arml*gtq"ent tff ,tlf~0~o,tt .Ityled or haltdh,s.

a~r- ()rrlt,a A.~I~ HiltW nrroslVz R. tL. STartuN-k+ll

I.[AMMt)NTttN, N. J.

E

TIlE COLONNADE,
,non,e,

AVENUI~. Commission Memhan%.
Ne. IO YLle Utreet.

Market repurted dally sod r~to~0 mJdo

Atlmalln ¢.’lly. N.J. pr°mptl3"

J. I|I1NRY llAYEB~ Prep’r.
5b4pp~Hl~&t amy ~slrl~n

....................... BrOl. tad A. O. Olark’l.

H. ]M[. TROWBRIDGE’S ...................... u ...................
SWINKEB ̄  fiEGGS,

1)llY (; OO1)

at the old atauvl of the Aodol~o0t I~n~.

Oo~t~atly o. haud ~* ~ .~t~eat uf

&nd Wbol*8~lo Doller8 in l~’utt
and Prod~to~.

................................... Betwten 14,e[ltoad l)epot and the Beach.

A 0hanc0 Bcld0m 0ff0r0d I I t~ :~uLt, ViE~ or, Tin,’ OcEAn.
I ~llt exchange Sh~’k a,.I k’lxturea o( It,m.,,-furnl.h.

|"+4 t.*q~n, t.e ,t h’al+lll. Jltlpl~,tcd or 11nllll|.l..Jvl~l,
ty. .......

STORE ANt) ItWEt,l,l,~G ’It) IIF;NT "1~t
Apply tu 15AAG nAnn, i~i7 &,eth Ht., I’hlla., I’x.

lie trot easily *erlled to tht~ ttln~, I,tll
Im Inldelu tlll~l+ lll*,Otha |,y ~ny

on~ u( ellhl, r l~e. tn al*y t~rt o( the
*~,n.lry ~h,, [a wtllhle I,, ~*.ik *tt~lly

h*. roll C, la KIve the wolk, ’
W* h~ aSeutu ~hu are ,

day. A*[ wh. e.p¯’~ at ,.a’*, can

f
s

.+

At mol.ey i’iiii nol
am1 ral,idl~ at ..y other btmln*m~, i DmY, Dltl~m ANn ]PA~/~3Y (A~oDe CLOTIIJ~ AND ~41. MI NOIPt la WJlII~VlII

try the Im.laea. T.rm*imd ~, [ TaSMMIS(dS. 
, II+ II&I.I+WrT & ix). t i RItAD~-MADt ehlMPlllNtl, IIATS "& eAl*O. PHIt’ADILPIlla

I’,,rtL’nd, MaJae.I .~.. AI~p snolc~. Ail tkoa* who enasllt frill *r prodnel ef Imy
d]"-~ll.-----~-~ [ & Icrle raft. ty uf T~It*t a~l mK.s arUcl~* I~ ida ~ klnd I o Ibil 1.411111 eml r**t unr~l of iPr4~Ips.

¯ U taote Mtd npdl7 the mtatt attanUel andqnlok r~tlmtl. Bhlpplal 9el41.
oa¯ a (iald-ldou.lod Ouyl I a~ AT THle IA)WKtfr ’UJUtll t*litl(~J. ~ be, abt*laed at A. O, Ch~vkes, wbe II~ Ii~"t.’ *~t lu .ti~,,o~,d~ ^ I

-- --’I’- kept Infere~M of tha e~m *f the maHlle¢ dlld~.tim eml+~, il ~-n .t II~ [ Oni~ aim tall tm ~r th* ..wmm ~t~m ~ lma ~ ’*
[ el UILNTS’ t I~¥S’ t’GoTnl~ l~d to ib11 l~llqll wUl 1141 ildl. ~I ~I*

i
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consequences. .......
Beautiea often die-old maids.

" ....... set: such ~ value- on- themselves
they do~t find a purchaser until th~

. market is closed. : :
-. . The mind is. we~k when it has once

- . ’ given way ; it-is long before a principle
" restored can be.come as firm as x)ne fist

has never been moved. ̄
~’ ~ . It waa m~.Americanwho aaid i.We

--~s~ two--~to~--g=rin~d-the.-fl6~ of
liberty. The-lower is the school, the
upper one is the Bible," ¯ .

If yell pursu~ good without labor, the
labor passes away and the good remains;

I" .-. but if yoli pursue a i~leasure withl e.vil,¯ " tale pleaan~o passes away, and the ~evil
remains .... ’ ......

- Morality without relig4qn is only a
= ..... kind of dead repkbning-=:-au endeavor to

find our place on a eloffdy Sea by meas-
uring the distance we-huve-/{/n, and

- - bodie~, i: i "
Of :little human flowers

:- " mdh)-. He places th~ni-£q0on hi~b0s0m,
= : " - " -- ’and he is transformed into-something¯

-less terrific than before. We learn to
¯ ::/: ~ ..... gaz~d~d-shudder n6t in

earthly
hopes. - . . . .

Mau the sh&1ows of virmcs
the mc ~ ,lay of tho~ qtmlitie
which our ow ( ~reatures love and re-

’- " we strive t f ,ear, manners would often
’. .be-i~ii~ i, s~i!dl-~dd~S~t6"th~ per:
:!~: . formanc c [ our duties.

,. " Avoid imtely examining what your
do--or what. will be, come of

good, sweet and affectionate.
:":: : ’ ]Do not

and
of impeHections,

boos--suck the honey from xill flowers
and herbs.

.... The Natives of Romamn .. ’~ ,
Whatsver :the result of the coul!i~t be-

tween the Russians and the Turks

¯ , time of it.
one or the other
made but little

as far as his
treatment was concerned- His chances
now lie between virtual absorption by
Rupsia and a continued state of semi-
indopendenco in eoauectiou with Turkey.
Were the Rouma~ wllnt" our farmers call
"a likely felloW," both powers might
feel that he was worth fightang for; bat,
with some good point& he is really one
of the most inferior and progressless
types in Europe. He is very pictur-
esque in hie Astrakhan cap and gayly-era.
broidered fur mantle; athletic i~hispro.
portiax~, and rather handsome in feature.
But he is lazy, uuentorpri~ing, and

* .... .~-pFsAnly betrays the mixed olnmmter of
" " hfd bliii~l-ii/=liig-w6n-~:~! ~ar--k~I inili:

vidnal traits. ~e is an epitonle of the
races, with no 1)redominant quMity of
any one; he boast~ of a Roman des eat,
and h~s managed to eJlag to the proud
name or the eunquerorl or Enropo; but
lm is, also, ~onxowhat Shtvic. and ham a
dash of tho (tothie and ths Magyar, and
a pretty good modicum o[ ’~h’~ar Mood
in hin-voiuq; l)resenting thus a wn’y
sharp eoutrMt to his neighbor, tl,c Scrl,,
who is of very pure 8alvi0 descent, and
ha~ kept his bh~d ahnost absolutely nu-
mixed. The Roumnu..is, perhaps, the
only 9ational type hi E.urop~.w!Hch bur-

t Irows m the ~arth for hm dwdhng. AI -
" preaching a 1%6umaii village, you fidl li)

see it until you find yours!If walking
over th0 holes in the grollad wldch art,
politely called its ehilanoys. Iie lure’ ao
exo¢lle,t soil, well watered, riah and
sup’able of a very wid0 variety of pro-
duct~; lint it is almakiug withiu lil,lit~ t,,
any that the Bulgarian fl,hls are made to
yield mere profitably. If tit() lt, ulluan
l~d any of tim thr;R llr aual)ititm of 
ooramercial mee at all, he Wtalhi out llLt~
alilOndt~l forests f(,r tin!l)tw; a. it ip, he ia

.. eoulmiit to hack away at them to the ex-
tent of getting e~umgLA wood h)r oaak~
mid stalks. On hhl ibis uf the Carpa-

’il’on. mid, for all" that he kno (,fgohl
but sUCh I~ sloth’ that

:Tl/~-le~(6r, bg-tho 60t/i~e~ daysTtim~_wimt :
iltUmment

is the following: .............................
Yirs~=He Offered ~ l~Sv~e~ ~id~et

:oma~tances the ring had its origin, of
whom it w~ their relative

in. which the stolen .money was
:divided " "the

each,

l~g?aphff~ion, and who .tookpart’in it;
;mktiner]n Which hea~s bf departments
ia the eit~ of NewXorkc0anived with

~gisla-_:
eertLtlcation of bills

for which- the

heads of
the names of the persons who
-sented tIio differentmembers of
in tlm bngine~.~of-receiving, theix
dividnal shares of the.stealin sgs;_.mnd hc

. offsre~l t~-p/0ve-g~a~t o--Y-/he phYs~’Kd
who presented bills at~hat.limewere en-
tirely cognizantbf-the frauds and joined
in them. As .corroborating-this state.
mona, he get forth a’ large number of
Checks and-notes; many:of-them of-yery
large amount, which were made or in-
.dorsed by himself or other members of
the ring or their representatives.

Second.He detailed the workings Of
the ring in the former New York board
of supervi~rs, giving the names of- the
members, and also the names of the per=
Sons who prepared~he :bills :against. the
city, many ofwhich.had .no fmindation
Whatever, and also setting forth names
of firms and departments who .were

)e different members"

,done in afraudulont manner~ In
roboration of this statement, he_~et_forth
espies of a largo number or-checks made
in payment to different members of the
ring or theLr zepresentatives, and~
by them, -

Third--He gave the names of a largo
number of members of the State Legis-
lature with whom he had corrupt deal-
ings during his four. years in the Senate,
and verified this statement by checks.
"Fourth--He named severM- lobb~sts

-through whom, in many instanees di-
rectly, and by whose advise generally,
tS-o ring controlled_the actions of mere.
bets of the State Legislature during his

in the Senate, and how the

either
offices
of this statement he
number of checks, of largo amount*

and in man:z

Fifth--He ~mt forth in detail hi
kanwledgo iny’egard to several very la rg
suits which are at issue, against New
York city) invelvihg millions~f doIla~

theni to be fraudulent_
of

if they were.
communicated with’and immtimty was
promised to them.

Sixth--He offered his own testimony,
and stated where eorroborat/vo evidence
of it ~ould be had against eorporut/oos
known,, as .the "Now York. Pdntin. .g Conl’s,,
.pany, MImuf~turmg Statmners,
and the " Tram~erlpt Association," all
of which he declared Ix, bo systemati-
cally organized and coutrolled for the
purpose of ,lefrauding tile city, and
wilieh did obtain fail’ions of molley
through fraud and deceit, that was dis-
tributed among a large number of poe.
plo oomp0sing the ring and its mlherent&

Seventh--He sets forth how, when,
amt for what purposes the ring and.the
them managera of a great railroad in ~low
Xork Blate booamo united in interest,
and what tlts ,dlbct~ l)roduced l)y stx(di 
eombilmti,)n were, not only llceuniarily,
hut as alrecting the management ,)f the
railro~td, the ill/hlellCO on the courts, tile I
i)olht~ion of the Legislature, and thaI
l)olit~a of tim State. 

Eighth--By ilhmtrafion lm showed
how polities in the city of Nvw York
werv ¢outrolled by a c~,ndfinatiou of aar-
rupt me. of both parties, who tratlod
with ~u:h other for the olooti,)n ~l office 
of person, rt,gardleas of the l)ul)lic will.

Ninth--lie wtm the nwognized agent
for Itllother I~rclt~ Tailroa(l ill the Btato
f(,r a tim(,. (willie h,, was a State ,%~e|lll-
t~ll’J,’ iltld lie Set forth tim nnlullt.r 111

i whi,ql corrul)t leghdation was ol)tained
’l)y him l’,r that ,u)rporal.ioc. mal tim
i nanu~ of tim l.bbvint through whom it
w is ntainly (,ffc,,’tlul.

T,nth--lh) furnimh,ul a e,)mlth,h) malta-
dale of all his real oetale, wht,ther hqhl
in his own llltlnl~ or Ily otlt,.ra f,n" hinl,
ninell 18l;8 or 18{;~ ]Is farth(!r ofl’er(~d
It) Illake a gtqleral llt¢~iglllll(~llt tO till}
lWOlflO of all his property, real and per-
usual.

lu lalditi~i), Two~l.-oil~a~v,l-to t4~tify
in all suits of the city of Now York h)r
tlt() rtmovcry t)f the iil-g,)ttcn gains 
the ril~ thiev),, mM to do everything in
his l)owor t(,ward kt,,l)ing faith with 
c!ty. ’ .~

he r~,-mr~,,l

hit;i;tL.7 I
tionsofthe~ " ’ "
Mr. Parker, ----~’. How ltu’go-is’it?~-inquired-aser--

always invest

;_..,.(}mlflou~oni

dotl~oa-bruShea’; ..... " .

~hilosophic~l remarks ’an Italian coast! e man. " - ’ ¯

(in disguise, .no v~Ubt) entered the.room: " There’s ~: n( fl r i

with.an BUzal~etlmnlnffof whiak-broonm
s lake/’pr ;: n ~1 i i

aboutJ~_n~= Pro-~een ’~m-as big h ~
¯ ,’Bay a broom ?’~o~1~ d-ovewbigger.’ ....

ech0 ~rom the once popular song.. ...... "Well, ~ome one onght .to have this
"said Mr. Parker. " .i ..... fr6g who cim feed.hlm up well," said th0

¯ "I nin’t much on n[ttural ~i.-
not disc6nodited in the lease. -r~K.hedn abdut-altflicid’is "do

but this frogigreat heavens ! Somehaf-ven uf do best brooms for ought_ totakcbim r0un4tho court/
..... Z~-- ....... ~7-7-. --~7

. .. " I W6nt,’%Md.Mr. !?arl~er How did yoIi cateh him ?’~ asked thefive ceiita is too much, bbsides you you tried." captain. ...........
"Rim himdi, wn with a ulg and threw

cannot sell him sheo~.r
him.".

m-~__’~e~-~-~o.._--= ....... ¯
¯ Just thenTanother disgaxi~d n0bl0man "A monster ] Well~ I don’t want to

¢o :} ou dimensi0ns.-Tl~ee ~z ~l)ortersentered, wearing-- ~nothor_. Elizabethan }re ~ ~_. my_house last night-to..=get hisruff~of_~vhisk-brooms,-and ~gth over ~ll, breadth of beam and! another key: "Buy a broom ?" The first carryi~ ca_paci_ty, .but I wenhtn t let
c~merglared-aVhi~rivalrwh°:returned :ther~ in. I don’t ~TxoTfoi’Tthe glory=of
the compliment..

"Get out," said Mr. Parker to the the capture, but simply desire thd ad-
new-comer. That gentleman smiled vancement of the general_interests of the

pensively, and, unhooking one of hisi State. ......
brooms, remarked: "Hotels-yon uf de l " I’ve heard sailors tell of aeeing

best brooms for ontee feefty cent; Buy I ) there as e a~ a ~ail keg, but

a broom ?" : ’ lying,", observed
. 3It; Parker glanced at the broom, -It the sergeant ............ "

was~ust such a one as the first man " .....Nail keg i Why,, d’ve. suppose. . I’d
wanted sevcnt~y-fi~-e cents for. . -.- come around hero with a frog which you.

couhl put into a nail keg]"-G6 way,".said Mr. Parkex, stoically )ose he’dgo into a barrel,"resisting the temptatioli to make a bar-

. ,, , " Gentlemcn, you may haveproems. -+- " ........... . " "’ "" e"I)ot~an is yon tier" aMd’Itali~in/acr°ssLakest" Cla~, cold]yrephedth’ _ ~ , ~ ,.~ .;- - :. I stranger: "but its plain io.me thai’younurnuer one. i wm.seltyou myoroom V -- ’ - ¢
or tax irtee reef cent "and he cast ~ ~laneo ! never 14roved a boat through tne marsh-

"’" ~’" "’" " "’" x k’;~.par /es Wo~/Id 1: fool away time on a frogst muml~ a~ me opposmol, m . -, ’ .-- ..’ ........¯ ". - - - - | no larger [nan. arrol 1 WOIUd a lug-ker hOsltated,-and wentaOf~ a~StO el: boat ch /~ e~$f~-r "’amine the brooms. I use u a ring.
"Yon sell hal de broom for ’th’irtee "I shouldn’t be a bit surprised if this

~^_, a~, ~(a.^. ,..11 i..i .~u ~... d" I frog was as large as a imgshead," said

broom," shouted Italian number two. I ~e cl~a,u." ,):~ay,~ e ..... e --
¯ ̄ even i rger than tl ~. .Air.Parker. fingered the two ~brooms.-[..---ii k-lao~,shesd~- Gentlemen I ~ee that

-Meanwhile the Italians dmok t~cir.fiata / . %, ~ -" .. . ’ ’ ...
...... h’ ed ~I~li t you uon’ffcar0It)rtlilsirog~voll areTWlilaat enen omer anct exc ang p ..l ".’ ........... .............. ~- ̄  -

ties "Youticfl" saldone "Yourob I mgmat~ snoum stop i~awayv) some
- b, "’-- ;~ " "* "at v, ,, "’ "! bther town. Good-bye, gel~tle~c n."her. aammeomer~ La oeoun- ,, ,, . ¯
.... ,’, ...... ) ............. [ Hold on l calle(~the captau hold-
arei -VlLtam. wre[cnl ~r. x-ttr- : . . . ., ¯ .
b--~- .... ,~ ,, ...... :~a ,. T ...... ,mg out.hm last cigar Wobelm:e you

out of these fellows," of course. If you saxd this frog yes

~:~Ldon~t4mow for I’ve seen ’era there hill,

OllO of
"It is nfiu," said the first, rolling up

haf de .broom for
twmateo-feef cent." The ~ond man!
gnashed his teeth as Mr. Parker handed
over th6 m(m0y, ,nd.then followed num-
ber one out of the d,wr. When the two

around tim corner th(

ii Dat.~vas a go~)d ides, my dat
you hafJo get the old man excite," said
the see6nd noblemnn. "Vat van de
broom wort ?"

"FeefteeneenL" aaid the first man,
chuckling, and the partners in iniquity
went eft together to work upon the
suse(,t)til)ilities of soma other i)llilan-

thr°lfiSt.. " .

Fashion Notes,

Stcel-finhhed jet is a high novelty.
The latest thing in nets ia made of

jute.
Slippers arc fashionable for carrisgo

wear.

Undressed laid gl(,V(,s are the choice
for morning wear.

Drea~es huttonod in the back suit six-
teen better than forty.

A black voleet boot malc’es the foot lo0k
snlaller tilalt any otlwr.

Black satin slippers trimmed ~lth
Torchon lace are cn r(~O&.

8ome of the now shades of gray silk
might llo called light Idack.

Gray Turkish toweling is u,ed ia prin-
cess, drossea for-little girls..

(Joh)rod eml)roidoriea are NOel| the
edges of linen oollm’s and cuff,.

Imco pockets to cover those-of s~roug-
er material are doo[dodly styliah.

Jt?r0nch ia~o is nst~] on acres Of the
intmt elegant imported gsrm0nt&.

Oarved Neapolitan shall jewelry ispro-
ferrod to cora]for oveniIlg wear.

8hera Imnnst striut~, tied in a l~
under one oar, are colniag ill VOg~ ’ --

Turned dotal oollara we .n~ ’ ’
M, formerly~ aud h~vo I Wl~,
front. "~. " :’5.’:

ble ’,

s Of this frog."
The man lit hi~ cigar, took a pill box

frog not over thre0 days trnnsformcd
from a pollywog he quietly observed:

" Gentlemcn, get out your tape-lineal"
When th0v ta)se up he luul Cmfi,’bed.

Nol~ a singl’eelub hit hi.m.--Dctroit Free
Prcsa. " "

TI,rkefs GIR From Mecca.
One of the Turkish religious triulitiona

relates that Mohammed when traveling
once in the desert heard u devout Be-
douin say ou retiriug to his tent for the
night; " I will loo~o my easel aud
trust to Providence." " Nay," said
Mohammed, tiothy camel and trust to
Providence.’ iho guardisns of the
shrine at Mecca have caughtthe spirit
of tile prol)het’a advice so fsr as to con-.
elude that Providence works through
material agencies, anti have mint to Tur-
kgy what remains of the [umnmulatod
gifts that gmam’ations of pilgrims have
heal)ed Ul)On the prophet’s alhir, and
which amount to the goodly mun o~ 200)-
000,000 piasters, or al)out $8,600,000 in
th0 liloney of the United States.

’lqfin gift to Turkey in her present fl~
naanial enmrgeney will Im of IllOro Sll|)-
stantisl vahm than .thot~muldu of th~ ir-
regular and uudle~iplia(~l tro’qm that tlm
al)l)eal to fanatieitmi has been exl)(~’te(l
Ix) (ixaw to he; st(ul&mls from Aral,ia aml
PMestine. It will (mablo her to conn-
plete the equipment of her armies with
modern firearms nnd artillery which sh.
has thus far lacked the meaca, and with
it the credit, to ol)taiu. Moreover the
gift shown how profoundly the Mohamme-
,l~m’ heirarchy approciat6 the fact that
Turkey’s strt’igg[e for ~tistonoo is also
their own, and ~u,’n oxt~n_-
niou of the means the

York

R. HILL & 00.,



in o31 Long
, o! Mr.

celebrated

rk city,
Bramoh.

to all the lq~stltnde II mun eouV.d show,
" au~lfthero lit split Tilton mUSt hive been

velyeold blooded i.+worda him. -Ilo~her’l eli.
U~ ueditorof t_h~CJu./~/~o Ua~ has been
cut down frod~ $1e,eoe to yfi,0oo, whteh is still
t611 mueb~ ~nsfdertug the Work he does. And

___ while ~hendor+ mtktl hi_* I~0,000 in the lemurs
’ .+ 8rod --~"~r+ et~ ~0000fromhl*_
~,000 from {he 4~)nrlet/an (fmioae a~d I~0,000
£rom Joel¯lie, Mrs. Tllto¯ wraps over her strug
glee with bbal~lerl, lu a small house in Brook-

.lye. Bhe il the real sufferer and always will
be. Bbe h~ JOlt her hi,bend, the man for

lest him has abandoned her, end the
aoellt.y who profe+aed to believe’in Mr. ]Jeoeh-
er’e lunooeeee, treat her as thuulb the were
guilty. It’s a queer world.

~lla uaasr llnalnas8
hat been temporarily oheebed by tn advises In
Ibe prise of beef on foot. There was but a very
alll~ m|rglu when the itunmere were +Stied up

_. for th|_ bn,Jpe~o, and. a %MH. o~ 1we Jalntl+t
pound spoiled It- The alienors ,have been for
.several tripe carrying bqtter to Europe+
which there lea pro+st made. Anti, by the Waye
Amerleo.exilerte an ~lo~moue amount o f sheens
to leoglund. The Johnny Balls have dbeover-
nd that the Am¯riots sheens h finer’in +savor
llad very muoh eheel~er than their own+ mad
t+,ey take it In large quantities. A oheere de,d*
er in the olty told me that qteety per eeut. of
the "imported" I~WIIs and ~lrn3ln lhesso Wll

. made on the Western Reeerve la Ohio+ and I¯
water¯ ~ew Yor]~+ end that the only dllho~euoe
was+ the native prodnet woo hotter than the
genuine Imported, And speaking of Oermau
products, Amerlea pr~due~ better

Lane¯ nalln
thin Germany, In t~le oily the eoneumitlo¯
u( l+k~-.h us¯fauns, amd-ll-isereeelo8-
every day. Whisky mud stro,,pr drinks are
being thrown oat of the market’+ and the Amsr"
lcanl ale onus¯ling themselves with the laver-
Re’drink of the TJutou, ~ew York does not
make good bNr, ~.her mmuufi|etnrer| fled It to
their pie+st to make n sheep beer for the work-
J ,| eleases. Thu~eer that Is drunk by the bet-
tor eisaser, or, lather, the more wealthy peep le~
II 8hlplmd from Told¯, Ohio, Oloelnuetl and
trilweullm, the beer of the ibm elites ranking

or Iq TolIIlo thIpl three ear.toads ¯ day, to this
~lly sloe*, for olty eonenmptio¯, and U mn~h

, mere for labnrb~l use. Tke ~eel upon the
merell of the drinking people hill been good.
One ealq drink enNIh of the fedunlug l~r to
lateaitate hlm

they have "_all rm_ll~_ed ,the~ poeldona~--notin

Thll f¢,me,
and prediets all sorts Of

for savvying the P.ipubllean distnete In -favor.

the next lqislatare. They re’ill all-find then~,"
selves" mistaken. 5~he eitisems who+ ore- not of-

’, fi~holderl will" ttko the-leadership* and’+ they
will do the work more efeetlyely tha~ the polK.

4rod arrog-.,t eont~oi of the Custom.house bar
done the ps+ly more+burro than good+ from the
beginning. It washer pleuuntfer a goodRe*
publiee,, to go to hb Ward baueu*, ̄rid And the
mmoh!oery all let up by-p~ld Husi~nb~und a
tlohet sreamged whioh-te¯him wu ~ distas’tu.
gel aS thtmgh it bled all been made of DemeeretJ.
For these professisnal politieisul b~e ell of them
"on the make," led ~b~:_esr~ ~et~_ Ijtfll Who
paid them, In the old Tweed days they would
bergaln with the Boss as to thu kind of&Re.

un dL~ere grew Up a elals" of Tammany Repub-
lleuni_wh0 had. mash bgt~t~+havo ~ i~’the r the _ _ _
ramhe of the Demoeraey, for they ai~ed~ with in
them in everything esmentiad. " The assumption
of¯out, el hy. these men.drove-out of-politlet parts
the better el ass of l~publielm*, for they saw from
the patty in the hands of unworthy men, who Conaditu
used their power-~for thole own Idea¯togs, and ......
they were unable to cope with the tramed eo. An
hor_tg, Xpludlet that the..~pelltioe of.the elty
will be run to better advantage _th_on flyer be-_
FOI~ "~a:d’ that’le-,teai-n f lO~g~-~l~ ~-
seat8 in the Lqklilhn. ~he work of purify- l~ dellghtful~ ¯ litth
leg the ~tom~houae gmmu on 8te*dUy and

last week~ making the Whole number dis.
eherfed e0ine very olole to five he¯dr*d, sod

who will fun tb~ business ou ̄ t
etrietl.y business bash~ ̄ The President hM done
It sphmdid Work for N~’w York.

-- TI l D~O
are still beLeg peneented, lover l,O00 bryn been
downed to date. The elty has paid foe over
5,000, the eatehere manogleg to pan the louse

coots for It eieh tome. There is n swindle with
everything eonneeted with the eity, from drown.
lag a dog to cleaning ̄ street. Yesterday there
were ffi~ does waiting Identification or death.
Their howllogs were pitiful. They seem to
know what is going to happen to (hem aud they
set about as men would. 8¯me howl for merey,
others put on s stoical look and go to their
deaths with a bold front+ sad nab¯re fight des.
perstely ta the last. One keeper wee bltteu
through the hand six timer, and WM compelled
to go to the hospital. T~e most vleiou biters
ore the liltle 8pits dogs, whleh ire lnppoasd to
be mere suaeoA+!tb]’o+_tq ~dt~th~b]t_thlln ̄u~
Otn~’r #a,~eu. The dos, ,, getting .;+~O+i.
the oity+ and the eatehere are extending their
search farther into the eouotry.
........... ’ --: - ........................ ~PIJIV¯O.

8peehtl Correspondenee.
ldoxqvnatL, July iYth, 167~.

DIAR XnlYOU :-- .... *

Like Brooklyn+ Me,reel might well bn nailed
¯ "oity of ehnrohel." To a Itraolor this peou.
1levity II most striking. At every turn one Ja
¯ neff¯sled with ehurehes of different den¯rain
ations ; the 8eotoh kirk, the Amtrioan Preshyo
terlan, thll Estab)ish*d 0hnreh of IS¯gland ; as
well el Fro¯oh and Xldlh Olltholio O~slhedrelJ.
Of these the J~ult ohulah It ¯hi of the finest.
All the due¯real¯us ¯re IG’ free¯ ot eubdued
monotool’~ltnts. Many i~’~’N~--thl -lifo of
Obrist aid lptpr~euted, and thelipiree ere gin. ]
erally ot J[~ lies. AI one mt¯n~lg at the
lraoee dent thl e~eet of the Iv¯laud Iothlo
erob~ w~tk the parfeet pl~o~tlml.4md the
plot¯l~ |a neutrel eel¯flux, I’,Vl4T ploasiuI.
At lilll lid¯ lalel are the oonl~leiml’tiit w~ere the
eaq clair of the priest and the.wooden stool
of the immhunt preiout ̄  m~rlt~l[ 0entreat. Uu.
delaostk the eh¯reh h a l¯rp theatre where
entWhllnmeat~ ire |ires by the etude¯Is of

et leUl..The JPronoh enthodl~! of ~otre Dome,
a fee.lllll~ oa a Imlller lllldde llf Hobo Dame
de Pori*, II & deelded oppeldle Io the Jesuit
ehumh In polll el iel.rler deqlellttl.a.. Th.
Irst visw II e+erpowertngiy gel~Io¯J. Her,

ma{uileeatyi~w f~ obtaiued. ~TO ou ehunld
leave -~Jo,,treal Ilthoat running the rapids of

beHevdqg they had feuuu ChinL Wlth theIn-
dian pilot at ~a wh~ the little itetme+r plutx~
gee into the s~ethln~g wateri, appiluutly heed-

for an immonlu roek
above the mass of foam ; but just el aoollieiou
seemll ioe~.l~Ule+~h-o- b~oa-i-m,;kas a-ihlrp-in+~-
and dashes by, leaving the reek a hair*breadth
to one slde. Tke ride l~ exoltlog, and to thole
hsvlug eo fear the fide is delightful in the ea-
treme t timid peoplet however, I re¯¯amend to
sta~ on shore. TuAV¯ga, nn.

Bural Topios.-

[Written for the ~o.tA Jtm0e~ Raj+akllmn by,
one of the meet experhueed farmere, getdeners
and fruit.grew¯re in theUui(od-Stniei.~:

Hero Is one of the hteet ++remodiee" for pear
blight : "Ae asou ea-I dlleover the tetvee
turning dar k X take ̄  tea kni_fe ~d_sl|t tbr9ugh
thip enter-be| k;~ :Me the |imbe-em~ll~
sun reaeb+ and thus dew¯ Ibe trunk., The first
lime 1 triad this ro"edy WU tu y¯l, re ago.
Every limb reuse¯red+ and X beve repeated it
¯ l][ten as ~ liable hlLVO beoA-il~lm~od. My
trmul are fine so| hmdthy flew. The theory
is, poison sap ~oape8 whore ~o she h made ;
but the slit m~t be ms+Is It* e+.eu u there is
any appeoreaoe of blight,° Prohablp ̄ hundred
"remedies" ~or this d|semm in peal U’eas have
been published within the lut Ave yasro+ with-
out nee of them proving to be real remedies in
different soils and Ioetlitlas ; and It ¯or learns
to bo useless io publisk any of them+ os pear
growe. ~, ~ ~ ~-~ o~ ̄  -t o-th-.- -~-~l~To-,
thlt the 0lull orthe dJNlee hM uot ]fet been

dis¯¯reveal, One ~tltlr Me Ot¯t hb tr~m le
a grass swoud hovo ̄ aver heun ~maked with
tee blilllt+ ilbUe another as~s hal ~ In ll~ae
grounds are as Ihoas Irown on eultlyatod led
Than others elaim th’at treel la uadralald
land*, wbere wotor ’dial not 141o,, dlluppear
after hooey reJnl~ ire mast onhJeel te blightt
while o~herl I1~ Ihl| II11~ 11’o411 Ill d~7 Iolh

¯ urtnl will: produm this ~"~’I~ me
this dlseese wer thoroughly eredleatod by out
tlng away the dlsea, aul porUune of the areas,
el¯¯ u it beeame evident that ~ part* deetld I
would dis, old 0dJowllI unw trlmlul+ el Item&
to ehoet upJ~t altovo wbet’~ tho try0 wm

J|
viryiog iu else and tp]pelrtuea teeordlog to
the soil and latitude fn whioh it le grown. The

aro frequently_
Itfiowet~l’hl~-’une~ but ̄ nee Ujl~mr~.whieh’ re¯
emm,.~. It far ,Z,.. Tu+e,ed-e ’, or.

++
gr.wLhut_ ~llrity of

soils from the dryest knolls to 8, wet meadow,
hut doea’¯ot stand severe drouth s8 well,,, the
orehard+glftlS, X~ endures tha f~ost8 of winmr~
however, holier than ell other graslei, end
ooatlunes luxu~ant through mild winter¯. Blue
grass requires two or three years to bee¯me
well est, and does not arrive at perfeo~Jon.as a
pasture graslt!U the award ie older than tb+ree
year*, therefore it is not suited to alternate
bulbs¯dry, or where the laud ie to rim¯in in
grus only a fpw yeere. Blue grass should be
cut eo the’seeds begin to ¯pan, spread well und
proleoted from rldnl aod ~qwP. ;.91~.tl~*_lO+ol!d

- " HOW YOLAylb~jk|MTIL¯. - -

Au Oh+In farmer lald ~0r0de" o+f.drolo_tllq~ be:
gloldnll+al,+Aha In w~- und-~iit--th~men- were
dlgglog out the dlloh above him+ ald tl~eruolt
wee that the whole 150 reds he~l to be take¯ up,
after the diloh WII fi~ed ~n with earth, in ooa~*
eeque¯ee 0ftha tile bur¯minx IIIled with mud,
as any farmer ought to bore kuow¯ would be
the result. In Is)mg tile always begin at tb¯
upper end, a¯d when there m iatslal d/ties
lay them before you lay the main seed¯¯tore.
The mos~to whom X roilr Idler¯ ee$1 in relll~

to his work. ̄ tier he hard sen’outed hlm mislike:
"Inow oommsaeed with my elz.l,oh tll~ at
the upper end+ took In aseh branoh u I paseed
by, pattin~ Im a hro¯oh, till all was g¯bhld. X

oot ̄ lear+ knd all wprklul I;~ ’+sret.r*to order.
It¯suite. The laud, 0dmosl o8 soon as the
dLtohee were in, bee¯me dry amcugh to plow--
whon.a honll eould ̄ el hate wlllk~l aet~0 it
hefo~--Md Is agw la good elder," PIle
bmodelll llud’ seven la0bas wM~ ~ t~
~ther at their edge¯, wlth thre¢~ss strlps oa
tSe under side to hold them ’l~ ehape~ will
last 30 el fie years when used In the pleee uf
tile. 1even hsu I+~1~1_ he~ra ImuJmona

should be net ever g0 to 40 lbet opera, ̄od ̄ t
least two feet daspt Nldwlum eke loll Js svlfi.
¯ lust to allow the dlall thren teat deep Jtis 5+t.
ter to make Lt of that depth.

voaAccO won rotAro u~v~a.


